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==--~- ~- ~~~~====~==~============~=====~. ! JUDGE BARKER ANN~UNCES GOT FIGURES MIXED ON 

Every Dollar I We "cei:.~".h~sn!,:k s~~~T~~ I Couo t>· :,~~~ .• ~0 ~~.u~::c~~~e~ t 
nouncement of Judge J. D. Barker was among the vtsaors who came 

In the '~orld is just as important as any other dollar. 

If squandered it goes, n<'ver t<> return; but if it 1s 

saved. it soon assisLc; in piling up an indepentant 

fortune. 

The saving of money not only teaches you many 

valuable things, but it also educates those who are 

dependent on you and who are interested in your 

thrift. • 

Shollld you not happen to be one of tbe many 

who have an account ,with us, we urge that you start 

today. 

Farmers National Bank 
OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS 

"A Bank of Personal Sery.ice" 

-

as a candidat~ lOr State Senator 

from this district to fill foe unexpir· 

over trom the county seat the latter 
part of the pliSt week. He was here 
to represent the state in a number of 

ed term _at: Judge Russell, resigned. tre-pass cases which were up for 
Judge Barker i~ now tngaged in the tdal in Judge Settle's c::ourt. Mr. 

practice of law at Cisco and has 
been prominent in the political affairs 
of tbts district for a number of vears. 
He was located at Cross Plains for a 
short time about a vear av.o. during 
the briet period of the oil boom. and 
will be remembered by many ac
quaintances in this cou1munity as a 
member of the hw firm of Ba:ker 

1 &Gatlin. J ud~e Barker is an 1ble man 
and we believe be bears as clean a 
political reputc.tion as anv man in 
this district. We commend him to 
the caretul consideration of the 
voters of this county and feel that 
auy support extended bim will not 
be misplaced . 

----.·--
D eath Notice 

Vera, infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs J. C. Rudloft, departed this 
life !:hturday night, May, 21st. was 

Gr~en informc; us that in some man
ner the otti::ial returns sent in on lhe 
re~ ·nl road bond election ~rom 

Cross Plains and Caddo Peak were 
improperly entered upon the blank 
fro,n and the vote for and against 
the issue from these. two precincts 
was reversed. The 137 votes that 
were cast in Cross Plains against 
the issue were indicated on the re
turns as being for it. The number of 
votes favoring the issue were only 
14. However, with this mistake ac
cept.ed the bond issue was defeated 
over the countv and a correction 
of the returns will not be necessary. ___ , .. ,_ __ _ 

Rev. v. M. Lane. pusidtng eldtr 
ot the Abilene D.strict, and Rev. 
Hunt attended the Methodist meet· 
iag in Cross Plains the ~atter part of 
the past week. 

I 

• ev1ew 

Don't 
·Hesitate_ 

No.ll 

You farmers that are going to need a 
Granary, your time 1s limited, to get 
ready for harvesting. 

Build that granary ~O'tV, and get it off 
your hands; be ready when the harvest 
comes to take proper care of your grain. 

Come in and Jet us tell you what it 
will cost. 

--------------- ------------------ -

JOE H. SHACKELFORD'S 
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store 

CROSS PLAINS TEXAS 

I burrled at Cross Plains Cemetar y Mr. Arthur Krump a ad Miss E\'a -has servt'd as District Judge and is 
Sunday Mav. 22n1,. The funeral l'ireeman of Santana spent Sunday JUDGE JOE HUHKETT 

-

Drilling Report GETTING DIG GASSERS no" represenativ tn the .5t.1t~ p · · · d d ' ~ e senic.M- were conducted by Rev. h1 Cross lains v1siung inen san 
Legislature trom this District- He Harlow of this cltv. -... - I relatives. Greeclee No. 1. Harr:s, setting I 
is able, fi!.l ot energy and has tbe _ _ ..._ --~~ ----------- caseing at 3648-feet. 1 

AT CROSS PLMNS IN COlEMAN CO 
Judge Joe Burkett, member of nerve to t;e 1'nto the State admini- -------------------,....,,~-------, I Roxana Pet. Co. No. 1, Rudloff ,~e ~tne Legislature from Callahan stration or anything else when the fishing !or under-reimer Jugs at 

~nd Eastland counties. was in Cros!l interest of his constituents demand , 
2254 

-feet. 

Magr.oli:~ Company, Morris 

11, is showin~ seven millon o 

feet of gas after pentlrati 
Plains last Friday e•:ening and spok~ it. He has pro\·en that in his recent Ill f ME R ER 
• • • • • • 

1 

combat ovn the evil doing o• a • 
" the mtetest o. n:s Cat:dtdacy for few rexas Re.nr(ets in his hume ~ . .., I 

' ate ~enator £rom1he ~81h Senator-~ county ot Eas:lancl. ~ (I. I I I 
:al District. The special eJection to The 28th Dishict embr3ces the 
f.ll the unexpired term of Senator counties ot Callahan, Palo Pinto, 
Russell. resigned, will talfe place on Stephen~. E1stland, Taylor, Nolan. 
Saturdav, June 4~b. Judge Burkett Mitchell, Howard, Glasscock, 

~ 
had spoke during the day at Ba1rd Martin, Andrews. Midland, Ector, 
and Cottonwood. Arri\·ing at Cross Winkler, Lovin~. Ward, Crane, 
Plalns about 5:30 be was greeted by Upton, Gains Yokum, Terry, Lynu, 
a large crvwd whc had assempled Dawson. Borden, Garza, Kent, 
on the street in front of the Citv Scu ry, Fisher, Stonewall, Haskell, 
Drul! Store, and after being introduc- Jones, and Shackelford. 
ed to the few who did not know Senator Russell, previ~us to his 
bim, mJde an interesting talk along resignation. had been indicted by 
the lines of his ofticial 1·ecord in the ar. Eastland COtlnty grand jut y. It is 
Legislature and promised a plat ·· 'at eged that he was short in bis ac· 
form, if elected to the State Senate, Counts to the amount of $32.000 
that wi.l no doubt gain for him a while ' serving as county clerk. His 
bearly support ~n this cour:t~. . ~hereabouts are_ nc.t known, but l:e 1 

Mr. Burkert 1n our optmon w1Jl ts thought to be 1n Mexico. ~ 
be the next State Senat~r from this 
district, and as it is said, he appears SPECIAL-3 gallon milk pails 
to have the race woo betore the SOc, 1-2 gallon cups 15c· Mrs. \Vii
other fellows started. Judge Burkett son at Cross Plains J:lurniture Store, 

- -

Atter the doctor we bring 
the most help. 

This drug store co-operates with the doctor 10 

every way. , 

We will correctly compound his 'prescription, 

supply you with all the reliable remedies, pure~t 
drugs and sic.k~room necessities. 

No matter who your physician may be, you .can 

rely on us for drug service adequate to your 
most pressingneed. 

The Purest of Ice Creams 
Whether you want it served down tQwn or at 
home, you will find our ice cream and. ices the 
best you can buy. The most .efreshing, pleasing 
desert you can serve is ice c1·eam. 

For Purity and l>elicious flavor come 
to us for ice creams. 

------

SERVICE QUi\LITY 

COURTESY 

- AT • 

The Cozy Drug Store, Inc. 
''Watch Us Grow•· 

Next Door to Postoffice. Cross Plain 

.... 

CHEAT INTEREST TAKEN OIL DRILLER KILLED 
IN MHH ODIST MHTING HY DERRICK MACHINERr 

The meetings which have been in Walter W. Lester, ':iriller at the 

progress at \he Methodist church Casa Oil Company near Brady, met 
during the past ten days are drawing a terrible death Wednesdav by be
large crowds. Re\', Young of the iog crushed in the machinery t~t the 
Pioneer circuit, who has been assist- wdl. The accident happened while 
ing R:v. Bailv in the meetir.gs since I Lest~r was .watching the workmen 
their commencement, bas delh•en::d maktnf! repa1rs o 1 a cable. The rna
some strou~ and interesting sermons.! cbinery was stopped at the time. 
He is iit:hting sin and uses clear and following the completing of the 
and plain .English. He! forceib:yre· repairs, was again set in motion. 
minds the sinner ot his sins and in Lesteor was caught by the big crank 
the same sermon reminds the church and crushed a~ainst the heavy braces 
people who are not living lives of Death must have been practically 
usetuloe~s to the church and to God. iustantaoeou5, as the skull was crush· 
Toe song se\·ice is a gre3t feature of 
the meetin~ and Mr. .Kedwine, 
direclor, has the choir well o:-ga:1· 
ized and is putting gr~at enthusiasm 
in the sin~ers, resulting in splendid 
service each night. The meeting 
will continue until Sua :lay night and 
probably longer if the great interest 
is kept up. • 

For Sale 

ed and the head was terriblv mauled. 
Th.! body was shipped to .Mangum, 
Okla., former home of the de :eased. 

Lester was aged about 26 years 
and came here a week ago fcorn 
Brecken ridge to talte the morning 
tJur on the Casa well, his shltt run· 
from midnight until nOOI). At ' the 
ttme of the accident. be was off 

I
. c!uty, and was merelv watching the 
other workmen make the r~pairs.
Brady Standard. 

Th C•t D , St A good voun2 Milch c wl just in -· e I Y roo ore fresh, also bailed Sudan hay. See. New goods arriving every week 
l) W. A. R:.wlings, 1 1-2 miles N, E. r.~rs. Wi:son at Cross Plains Furni-..:---------------------....,-----.....11 of Cross Plains. t ure Store. 

Sterm Oti Vestal No. 
1, 11shinJ! for cas;n 

fhrreJI W Sl"m~nS: et al. 8, W. 
Web!:> ND. 1, drilling at 700·feet. 

Pennant 0 & G Co. and Geo. B. 
McCamey, Newton No. 1, spuddin~ 
a. 310,-leet. 

feet ot sand around 

l\Iorri<> N > ll, i~ lo.: 

urtno~cr~ 

No. 8 was develope":d:---a-s-a~J:! ... a-ss_e_r~ 
at about the sam~ depth and sprays 
oil at intervals. It IS stated that No, 
11 will be drilled deeper and a 5hot 

Adams et al, Adams No. 1, shut placed to determi.-le to oil showing. 
down. 

Odom No. 1, (unchanged 
last report.) 

Prairie Company on the Miller 
since tract, drilling around 800 feet. 

A~NGH IN CULAH~N 

• Texas Anzona, Adams tract, 
drilling around 3,300 feet in black 
shale. 

SELLS FOR $75,000 

B. Miller of Abilene bas bought 
the 4.000 acre Dick Cordw~nt 
ranch in CaFaban co'.tnty, about 
five ~iles southwest of Baird. The 
consideration was $75,000. The 
ranch is well fenced and watered 
and is one of the best known ranches 
in this section. 

-

L'lst Chance Oil Co .. Morris tract, 
drilling around 400 feet, double crew 
now on job. 

Pennant Company, northwest 
Brown county, building derrick on 
Harris tract about one mile north 
of Pennant-Harris No. l . which 
was developed as easser. 

L. Tidwell et al, B3bington tract, 
scheduled to begin operations on or 
before June lOth .... Coleman Demo· 
cnt-voice. 

Stop! Look! Listen! 
The following facts are undisputed by the best au

thorities. Take 100 average men at 25 years of age. 

STOP at 35 years of age; 
10 are wealthy. 
10 are in good circumstances. 
40 have moderate means. 
35 have saved.nothing. 
5 are dead. 

STOP at 55 years of age: 
1 is wealthy. 
3 are in good circumstances. 
46 are self-supporting. 
30 are dependent. 
20 ~e dead. 

LOOK-In which class will you place yourself. Mo~t 
people intend to join cla3s one o.r two, but they watt 
until tomorrow to begin by puttieg 9ff ar.d r~main further 
down the scale. 

LISTEN-The really successful men ann women are 
the ones who start to save from their first income 
whether small or great. A part of their income goes 
into the bank to stav until Opportunity knocl<s. 

The First Guaranty State Bank 
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS 

M. E. Wakefield, Pres • C. C. Neeb. Cashier 



SO YIEAK 
SO NERYOUS 

How Miserable This Woman Wat 
Until She 'f ook Lydia E. Pink· 

ham's Vcge~able Compound 

Toomsboro, Ga.-"1 sutrered terribly 
With backache and headache all the time, 

was so weak and ner
vous I didn't kn<iW 
what to do, and could 
notdomywork. My 
trouble was deficient 
and irr~gular periM 
ods. I read in the 
pa~ers what Lydia 
E. Pinld1am~a Veg~ 
tnule Compound had 
done for others and 
decided to giva it a 
trial. I got good 

~==,..results from its usa 
so that I am now able to do my work. 
I recommend your Vegetable Com~d 
to mf fricnd'i who have troublessunilar 
to mmo and you mar. use theat' facts 
as a testimomnl. "-?I rs. C. F. Pl.IILLIPS, 
Toomsboro, Ga. 

Weak, nervous womf'.nmake unhappy 
home~<, their condition irrit..'ltes botb' 
bu.siJand and childron. It bas been 
F".:lid that nine-tcnlh:'l of the nervous 
prostration, nervous dE'Spondency, "the 
blues," irritability and J.>acknche arise 
f1·om some displncemcnt or deran~ 
ment of a woman's Rystem. Mrs. Phil· 
lips' letter clearly shows that no other 
remedy is so successful in overcoming 
this conditic>n as Lydia E . Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. 

DON'T 
DESPAIR 

• /i you are troubled with pains or 
aches; feel tired; have headache, 
indigestion, insomnia; painful pas
sageof urine, you will find relief~ 

--~-·.,...:te wo~ld's standard .remedy for kidney, 
~dder and nric acid troubles and 
t Remedy of Holland ainco 1696. 
.u:cs, all druggists. 

(' the nl\me Cold. Medal on eyeqr boz 
aud accept no irnitatAoG 

GENUINE ··auLc· 
• DURHAM 

tob~cco makes 50 
good cigarettes for 

IOc 
~ 1! 7:::~ .. ~ 

t== 
Your <'lll' or Joy will U()ver run 

over It tho llurrendN· Is nUo\\'ed to 
ltandtc- Uw h<H II<~. 

Keep ~·our eye ' <tn the 111nn wbo 
n evt'r mul><'~ mistakes. 

COCKROACHES 

BY USINQ THE GENUINE 

Steams' Electric Paste 
.&..llo 8VB'IC DEATf( to WaUrbap, Allt.s. R&t. 
IUI4 llolice. Th~•" roeots an~ tbe l<rNL\Cit earrto ... ot 
dl......,e 1U14 HUd·r llS JU Ll.KD, 'l'beF dMUOT 
11111.11 cooct a1111 prupenr. 

Dl-uo~fla U h•oruA4Joe In e~ry boz. • 
Bead7 tor ua.-Lwo aloe. ll6c aDd f UG. 

u. 8 . GoYenameo t bay& at. - -"Ware's Black Powder 
Brings Sure Relief 

from Stomach Trouble" 
So writes a CUnton, N. c., wom.ao 

who was relieved of a ba4 case 
of Catarrh or the Stontadl. 

I 
"'The doctort said l bad catarrh of the 

.Wmach in a very bad stage. [ suffered 
creatly and liYtd on raw eggs and butler· 
mille for •ve~ks, but it llid not rdieve me. 
I beard of Ware'• Dlock Powder and coro• 
menced tAking it, and a decided change for 
the better commenced M once. Now 1 eat 
•nything 1 want and 'uffer no pain from it. 
1 consider \\'are's Dlaek Powdu a sutt 
cure for all uom:u:b tooubles." 

Thus writes 1\lrs. Mary MeMurn'/ ot 
Clinton, N. C., 011 Mar 19, 1920; an her 
experience is •imilar to that of hundreds 
of otben;. Ware's Black Powder is sold 
4\t all drug 5tore~, for 60c and $1.20 
the package Contains no harmful drugS. 
l)oea not purge. Used for onr 40 yean. 
'l'HE WARE CHEMICAL CO., Dal.lu. 

VERY time an "0\tl 
Timer" reaches the day 
of his retiremellt from 
the military scn·ice, 
closes hi;; nccount 
with the United Stntfl~ 
:umy, nrul leaves for 
chit pnrts, It Impre!>~es 
the wriler us If 110 bon· 

oretl athlete hnt.l just crossc•rt the ft;,ish· 
1t1g line of a gruel'" •lnny drop 
out ' · ~es of the nrmy 
-ulur:nhon, IUld comtuu·atlvt·~y f~w ltU\"e 
the for~ltude 11ud llcnrt lo stiCit H 
out. 

'!'hose who loYe the sen·lce null give 
everything, tuclutllog that ~;rllatest of 
Amerir.an gifts, lndf\·Iuuallty, can 
apprenciute the deep scn~e of duty nnd 
loyalty that prompts a man to remntn 
In sen·ice to country for more thnn 
20 years. To allow such n one to slip 
quietly out o! camp, wllh no co-ordl· 
unted expression of godspeed from his 
comrades. seems to border on la<'k of 
upprecfntion of tlutt long, unseltl,:h 
~en-ice. ancl In these dnrs of constant 
rbnnges the suggestion mny not IJe 
amiss. 

A sturdy athlete crosslog the flnl!<h 
Une after co>ering a long strctcb of 
distance Is ncclnlmed by nil his 
fellows, feted and bedecked with 
trophies. Would army morals sutTer 
or gnln by officially recognfr.lng n re
t Lriug soldier ln some sort of exerclsel'!, 
witb ns many ns posslblP. uttcndlng? 

Tbe foregoing Is nu editorial in the 
Btitlgehend Senlloel, the weeltly news
pnpet· of the FlrRt Division. It wns 
written by Lleut. E. Goyne, the 
editor. In ~iew of what It brought 
about, lt Is important. Anywny, It 
sets fortb Lhe soldiers' viewpoint. 
Tbey wlll tell you whether "honoring 
service" "boosts Morale:· 

Over at Camp Db: the other day 
the Sixteenth Infantry ot the First 
Divlsi<>n swept across the parado 
grounds ln a reglmental l"e,·lew. It was 
the tlrst re,iew of the Sixteenth, since 
It moved lnto Cnmp Dlx, after getting 
home from tlre Rhine valley. A 
sl~:ht to thrill the mllltary benrt It 
was-regimental band playing, wh·es 
nnd !<Weethenrts grouped nbout the 
parade ground where this unit of the 
first American forces sent to France 
under General Pershing mnrcbel.) wltll 
the precision ot oversens vetemns. 
But wby the parade? Well, that's why 
)be 'foregoliig editorial Is Important. 
Chorles W. Duke tells about It In 
lhe Philadelphia Public Ledger thus: 

In close column of masses, with 
Ma jor Smith's second battalion on the 
right, Major J ones' 6rst bnttnllon In 
tim cen ter and Major David!lon's third 
battuUoo on the left, the Sixteenth 
Infnntry falls into line, r ight dressell 
and st&Dds motionless awaiting de
velopment!~- Wbnt Is coming? There 
Is Cotonel Lncey In commnnd of bill 
regiment. There also Is Major Gl'n· 
eral C. P. SummernJI. vetcrnn lender 
(,f Ute First Division. Surely some
thing special Is up. 

The Flag of Our Country 
1:he United States tlng, as finnlly 

ndopted by congress, wns rnlse<l oYer 
the bouse o! representatives at Wash· 
lngtcn. on ..\prll 13, 1818. On 1\Inrch 
4 of the surne year congrP~S had en· 
nctetl a law which flxes the form or 
U1e fl.ag Cor nil Ume. "That from nnd 
otter thE> fourtll 1lsy of .July the tin~ 
of the linited Stales IJe 13 borlr.on
ft~l stripes, nlternntely red nnd white: 
l.hn t lhl' union hnve 20 stars, 

THE CROSS PT.ATNS 'REVTEW 

Ju"lme In Chcrokct!, Jn •• nnrl tnkt> t hem 
'' lth him out to ('nl il'omln. \\lwre h e 
1<: t•> Jll\·e:;t hi;; ne~t Pgg in n fa rtu 
"nnti live hnpJIIIY C\'Pr n ftt•l"\\"111"11." 

"\\'~> nre herP honoring :;er\'lre," suys 
Geneml !)ummPrall. 

"Xu nr·ruy Is stronJ::eT· 1han Its nou
rommfs."innl"d orllet>l"s," l:m~·s (~cucrnl 

F.• 1 wnrll:::, In!<' t~olltnllliHii~r or the: 
'J'\I"CUIY·Hix lh Divis( on, now <'Oilllllllnti· 
in~ n bt'lgnth> ur the J.'ll">il J)Jv fslt>n. 
"In ltls l1111nhll' <'ll[liiCII~· litis mnn 
Hr:llllHIII hns >i\'I"YNI tht·ntt ~h ull 1hcsc 
y~m·;:. 1'\Qnl' tl( th~ gllttet• morl ,~:l nr~· 

hns hcom ltis- .Jn,;t plnll1 ev1•t·r ·lllly, 
olcl.fushlulll'tl hn1·t1 worli. All hmror tn 
tlw nntH'oms! 'l"h•~Y :ore tl iP ('llltp:< wlh> 
build pntriollstn, whn uphold mor:tle. 
the \'Pry :<ln••w nt tlw nrmy, '!"hat's 
wh~· they are houorln;.: Hrennnu In thl;i 
wnr."' 

Every Man Contributes. 
TJHl ileUINIDIIt hns :;IOjtped rcndln~ 

S;eneml urder Xo. G. llc turns to 
.Se-rgt'nnt )lnJor Bnwnnn. Il•• hnnd:s 

\\'bile UJe troops stand at nrtentit>D, him 1l pllr':'e or golt..l-;o;ome hmulrctl,; 
eyP.'I front, enrs alt•rt to hear whnt of dnllnrs In nll. Every 111111~ !n t1ttl 

Is snld, l.leutenunt G. T. Phipps" lips gallant Slxteec1th GnH uutny more 
hl';.;ln to mow.>. lie Is rearling genernl tl"iP.JHl': .ul through Uti:! Fh·st [ll\•l;:lon 
ordt•rs No. 5. And what do you snr:;:e~:::- 1 J(n,·e ~ontrlbutecl out llf tlwir par. It 
gt•nernl or!lers Xo. 5. I!> ll!l UOtlUt? !\"t.ltll- r•s I heir wuy or c..xpre~slng t!NII.'•~m nnil 
In~ nhout a ne"' '\·esideut or a new gen· ('"il'mlshlp for "Jaek" Brnnuan. The 
crul !J< n cll,;tlngulshed foreign visitor hand of the veternn lr<'tuhlcs u hit 
<-•· n new usslgnmeut for servl;oe. n·s ·11c nccepts lt. '.fh~ moisture or tho 
'l'lwse gcnl•ral corders are nnuouncin~ <'.l"t' Is wnro) elnqucnl th11n Lhl! wortls 
lhe rNiremcnt fl·om the Unlled Slntes that fnli fmm his 11Jl1't-fur he h1 not 
nrrny after n lon" period of sen·!(•e -'livf'll lo wcaldni::. Ill~ lo>ng :-ult Is 
of u solltnr~· P~rg~,mut ril:tjor-n notr- r\'ke. 
<'omm!Hsloned ollker who hus tolled ".Atlt.'ntloul" thl.' <'I"~ ·Jugs out o,·pr 
nwny tlown In rhe mnks for JUore thau the renc•w tiel((, A wo:·cl ot' r·cmltn<tnd, 
tWf'lltY·three ~·curl< 1 the h·mcl h<>gin'l to play tuul nt the 

Sergeant Major Brannan. r.nli of "Shoulder arms.'' ihe ritles 
Fwlng Into po;:;ltlo.n: In another 
moment the SIXll'enlh l~l'glment I!! 
c•u the mnrch. 'l'hey ur•! lHlSt:illlg In 
r"vlew before l)Prgennt :'ltnjo:- llranuan. 
He whu hns served lliiO;)tell[atlou~ly 
In the ruuks nil lhese y~urs Is stnnu
ln~ hy rhe !<hle of hi:; colonel wntching 
hi~ comr;ules of the \\"Ol·ltl war swlu:; 
by In review! These bo~·s who helpetl 
hurl hack the mlnlonJ o£ German 
untoCI"ll<'Y nnd then passP(\ In review 
before the crown"<! heuus of Europe 
nre now pusl'lng In review before a 
"noncom" sergt•nnt mnjor! 

Shn<lcs of uemo.-ra<'Y! Can it be 
posslhle that ull this fu!;S ~ntl feathers 
•~ In houut· or a single soltllcr of !.he 
lln<.~n uoncomnrissioued otHr.er? 

True ertcJU!:b ; tl1ere lle stands by the 
side of Colonel Lat:ey. He Is Sergeunt 
~lnjor William 1". ("Jack") Brannan. 
of rel!lrnental lleudquD.rters, 1orty
ulne years and four months old, a 
sturtly sou of the western plnins and 
a :;oldler In the United States urmy 
In almost continuous servl<'e slnce 
1898. Willie In the service of Uncle 
Snrn our friend "Jack" hnll trod the 
eoll C1f Cuba, Alaska, the Philippines. 
lJnwnlJ, Mexico and Europe-. Here 
Iii his record tor ::~en·lce us tltey read 
It off: 

l•'lrst Colormlo Volunteer lnfantry
.t\(lrll, 18!18, to Septe1nber 0, 1890. 

Rnllct·y A, Eighth Field Artillery
Octc>ber 2t), 1000, to October 28, 1903. 

Compnny Jl', Nineteenth lnfantry
De<'ember 12, 1904, to December 17, 
Hl07. 

N. 0. s., Nineteenth Infantry-De
cember 18, 1907, to December 17, 1910. 

N. C. s., Eighth Infantry-December 
29, 1910, to December 28, 1913. 

:-J. C. S., SIA."teenth Infantry-August 
15, 1!)15, to May 15, 1018. 

JJendquarters Company, Sixteenth 
lnfnntry-Mny 5, 1918, to .lugust 1, 
11>19. 

Re-enlisted in Nleuwied. Germany, 
Au~st 2. 191!>. for retirement. 

'l'hey nre lelli.Dg the world bow 
Cnlthful this man Brannan has been. 
]l.' f!ver once has be tUnched. On nil 
his honorable discharges he hns re
<'t>lved chnrncter "excellent." From 
the dny hls regiment was thrown lnto 
the ndvance against · the Blndenburg 
line nt Chemln·des-Dnmes on through 
the Argonne <.'llmpnign uutil the Ger
mnnH wet·f> ~lvt>n r<'fn~re In nrmi,ti~P 
Sergeant l'tlnjor Brannan was In the 
thick of the fighting. 

For cousplcuous bravery In battle he 
was nwnrded the French Croix de 
Guerre with palms. llls U!e wns con
tltmally eudnngered, but he eseapeJ lt 
all with nnry a scratch. Now lle has 
renched the entl of hls contract of 
~en•lce and Is going to retire. He bas 
s~>rved Jr. all, Including double time 
fc1r forl!l&n ser.,lce, twentr·tllree 
yE>nrll with thE' nnuy of Uncle Snru. 
~o·,., he Is lenvin!r for the West to 
p!Ck up his · moU1er and sister back 

white In a hh1e field. . . . TJ1at 
ou thE> ndmls;;lon of· eYery new state 
Into the Unlno one star be adde<l to 
tltE' union of tho flog; and that such 
addition shall tnke etrect on tile 
I•'ourth of July next succeeding such 
ntlmlsslnn.'' The act was approved 
loy Pl"esld.ent .Monroe. 

No Fear of 1a. 
There nw~· he HlpP.r~tltions con

ner.tecl with numlwrs 13 :111tl :!3, hut 
hotel :;twsts scltlom express rhem 
when rooms bcdrlng hoodon numbers 

CoiDpnny after comtlnny tllPY nre 
comins on. ThPy give him the "e~·es 
rit:ht" .as they pus;; bcrore him. liut 
Sergennt Mnjor Brnnnnn's l'Y~S are not 
"1·!ght." He who bns lau~thf'tl nt the 
wltlne Qf a Heinle's shell or stood 
lmpnssive before Ute spectucle of his 
pal~ struck tlown In colrl blood or 
stolidly served on the lonely wnt<'h 
through nil these ycnrs without the 
flickering of an eyeluRh, now stands 
wltll ~rent tears coursing down hi/ 
cheeks. , 

Good-bye and Good Luck. 
Soon It Is ove~and then comes 

fhe flood ! As Utough he were one 
lone "enemy" ngnlnst thousands, these 
rloughLoys ot the Sixteenth swarm 
nbout him. They salute him, they 
ern~~p hb hnnd. they wl!!h blrn A"OOd-by 
und good luck. The good rl~tht nnn 1.'! 
[•urnpetl until It Ill sore and aching. 
Th•' genernl hlrnselt comes to sulute 
this Yeternn "noncom." It was the 
genet·nl himself who ordered the dem· 
e>nstrntlon. 

"The departure ot such a soldlet 
us 1·ou Is n loss not only to the di
vision, but to the urmy." says Oen· 
ernl Summerall. ns he wrings the 
hnnd of the veteran noncom. 

The sergeant major lias returned to 
his bnrrncks nnd emerges clnd In 
clvllinn clothes-the habiliments ot n 
citizen. Tbe khaki autt nud the dec
orations are folded nwny wlthiJl the 
bng. lie Is gone, l>nt not forgotten, 
fnr ".lnck" Brannan wns n personality. 
In hls quiet wny he wns the friend ot 
e\·~·body. T<'rom the ''lewpolnt ot 
tt.e commnndlng officer this noncom· 
n ol><<>lonctl officer eYer ('::otempllfied the 
Jnyal ser\"lce that Is pertinent to the 
life of the nrmr. Rls life Is n ;;hlnlnt: 
ll::ht to all who follow after lu the 
runks of l'ert"tce. 

nre n~sl::ned to them, say hotel clerkR 
T11c direction of the ltetl In the rooms 
or the a moum of llt.;ht Is the basi OJ 

fL r more ;:upel":"tltlon lhun jlox nu· 
merul!;:, lhe clerks declare. Dark 
rr o·~·~. the guests objl.'t~t. nrc ";;pooky," 
oron they jo not <'ure to occupy them. 
T lPir protest u~nlnst the direction IJl 
'' hlcb a bed Is polntlntr Is nuttle oo 
ll!e C:I"Onml thut lt Is hurd for them 
to sleep with their heuds lying In an 
urraccu~tomed tllrectlou, anti furthf>r· 
I'll •re nn 111 ornen Is nltuched to IJG
in g If. 

:.! ~-:- .· • . . . • ~ - .... ·-:-- : . 

lA 
Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria 
Always 

Bears the 
'11ierei!WProt:notln~~:~ Signature 

of 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

-CASTO RIA 
E:act Copy of Wrapper. T>U: Ct:NTAUII COMI'AftY, fKW YOIIIl C ITYo 

HEAR 
Aimee Semple McPherson 
The W orld'• Greatut WomanEvangeli•l 

A t the State Cclosseum, Dalfas. 

. Texas, from May 22 to june 12 
Tbousanda will come from T exas, Arizona, New 

Mexico, Arkansat, Oklahoma, LouiJiana and other 
states. 

YOU ARE WELCOME 
t lrnDENOMINA TIONAL) 

A JJrua ell mail to 

McPherson Campaign 
State Coloaaeum Dalla•, T exa. 

. ~~~~~~~~D FOR soYt:ARs-=<:: • NGt Spring Fever 
llfi~~RSMITtt'~ But Malaria 
Yl ' CHILL TQNIG ~ CA~ T:~~ 

WARDS OFF MAL ARIA A ND REST ORES STRENGTH. TRY IT. 
If DDt aold by your clruuiat. writa Altl!JII" Pat.,. .SO Co •• Loai..,iJI•, K.,-. 

NOT IN WHOLESALE BUSINESS SYSTEM DID NOT WORK .WELL 

Amount of Rouge This Damsel Would Englishwoman Found Some Disadvan. 
Require More Than Druggist tages In Giving lnatructioll4 in 

Carried In Stock. the Sign Language. 

Tile drug store was qnlte near the 
dancing hall; but the druggist was not 
a c.laucer, and had been in bed many 
hours when he was awakened by the 
violent ringing of his night bell. 

Willi sleepy words o1' coruplnfnt he 
pulled hitn~lf from his warm be(!. 

"Mlne's not to reason why, o1· some 
poor scul mny do a guy," l1e murmured 
rhllosophicnlly. 

Throwing up his bedroom window 
he allowed the first cold gust of wlnc1 
to rush past hJm, tllen put his head 
out. 

Belo\v be saw n young Indy. 
'"'That can I do for you, miss?" he 

inquired. "Is anyone dying?" 
"Ob, no!" came ba~k Jn sweet tones. 

"But I'm dancing at the hall close by, 
oncl I have quite run out of rouge.'' 

"Indeed?" l!norted the disgusted 
doellll.st. "I am very sorry, mi:ss, but 
I r:eTer keep enough rouge ln stock to 
<'<'\·er a cll~k like yours!" 

Tber. he banged the window <1own 
anc1 returned to bed.-{lhlcago Dally 
News. 

Defined. 
"Paw, what fs a necromancer?" 
'"Tbe man who writes the collar 

Ads.''-Retall Public Ledger. 

Genius highly appreciates all genius 
except In Its own ft.eld. 

An English Indy was talking about 
her cleverness lu getting u Russian 
servant. "She can't speak a word of 
Engli':lh, nnd I <'lln't speak .Russian." 
she finished. "But how do you man· 
age, then 7" asked her friend. "Oh, 
It's quite simple. I Just wave my 
hnnrls nbont nnd make fnces, a.t1d u: 
she d(lesn't quite understand, sbe goes 
ofC and does something else, so all 
the work gets done In time." Later 
on the friend called, hoping to catch 
a gllmvse <>t the Russian treasure, 
and found the mistress in tears. 
"'flint dreadful Bolshevik," she walled. 
"She came up to ask what slle was 
to do next, aud I made scrubbing mo
tion!!, ruennlng the kitchen floor , of 
course, and she did It on my lovely 
poll~hed dlnlug table tns:ead, and It 
Is nh:colutely ruined t And now she's 
sulking In the kitchen, smoklng my 
cigarettes, and I can't make ber un· 
derstand that she's not to take them I" 

J ust So. 
"We ordinary people never get In

vited to a house party." "Yes. we 
have a Jot ot luck that we don't a»
preclate.'' 

Drug Store Episode. 
"How much Is this pertnmer • 
"Fitty cents a dram.'' 
"Huh I Do you ~11 lt by the drlnk'!" 

·.Ready to Eat ano 
Every Bit Eatable 

Grape=Nuts 
:is convenient . free from waste, 
and moderate in price. 

Skilled blendin~ and long bakin~ 
·bring out the fulf flavor and richly
nourishing Q!Lalities of' this cereal 
food . and make it easy to digest. 

u There's a Reason" 
For s.ale by all grocers 



Be An International Farmer 
Cross Plains Cotton 

Pool 
A number of the farmers in 

:: the Cross Plains trade territory have 
pcoled their cotton at 1he Cross 
Plains Cotton yard. Mr. Williamson. 
£Overoment classer from the ware· 
hc;use department. arrive here Moe
day aflernoon to class the cotton 

I DUD Clo.-::U~G 
BADLY NEEDED 

TO SAVE LIVES 
Buy International machines for the most successful op· 

eration of your farm. then keep them 100 per cent Inter
na.thmal as long as they last by using only Genuine I H 
C Repairs. Be an International Farmer. and we will back 
you up by International servi~.:e. \vhich is prompt. de 
pendable, and permanent. 

II buyers from all parts of the state: 
1' are exoected here 1he later part of 

the week. 

N~AR r:AST RELIEF LAUNCHING 
P<ATIONAL OLD CLOTHING I 

CAMPAIGN-NEED IS 
GREAT 

Declaring that hundrcl!a or thcU· 
aanrls of J!tll!' orphane•1 l<hldles as 

What An Experienced Farmer Knows 
Any farmer of experience can tell you how long his 

farm machinery will run before the parts that need 
replacement will wear out. These include with many 
others. shares, shovels. guards. knives, sections. blades. 
teeth, etc. 

I 
well a,; men nnd wonwn refugees in 

, Armenia and lhCl :\Par EARl will per· 

\V e wish to thank the man}' I Ish from colrl •htt lug the 1021 "In· 
. h t••r the ?\ea• g,\1'1 ll••lieC organization 

Card Of Thanks 

niends and acquatntaoce~ w o I is launching o Nnl\onal Olu c'lothing 
visited our home and extenced ctunpalgn tn rbc hOJIC to •n•o ~s 
favors and words oi kindnP.sS durjng mnny or these dcrtltnto J.)£>Oille ns I 
the recent illness and death of our .IJO s!ul . 
btloved daughter, words of Jove ar.d Uld clothing Is badly nct'dNl," de-

d d f k
. d d ChiiE'd Stnte Su·rttnry 0. M Ll.lWfY 

Order Rep~irs Early ee ~ o 10 ness spoKen an ex of UallaR. on:( red this 

It tended 10 us . • we assure you will 1 -------------
neva be foreotten. 

J. C. Rudloft and Famih•. 
All these items should be listed and ordered early, far 

in advance of the time when they will be needed You 
''ill sa,·e time and money by crdering all repairs at 
one time. This will ~ave you money latH in the ::cason. 
when you may be obliged to pay for long distance tele 
phone calls. and express or parcel post charges on numer 
ous small orders, 

Mr. Percv Larkin of C:sco, who 
for some time h1s been in Louisava • 

When flelays Are Expensive 

i I purchas!ng gas hods for the Roxana 
Pet. Cu., wac; a vi,itor in Cross 1 

Plain-; last l\tondav. Mr. L3rkio 1 

states that developements in I 

And, what may later prove much more costly than 
these charges, is the time lost waiting for repairs just 
when t he implement should be working to capacity in 
the field . 

As the International Dealer, We Maintain an Inter
national S ervice Station for Your Convenience, 

Higginbotham Bros. liCo. 

Louisana are progresstog nicely. 

Notice 
The Cemetary Committee has 

Uncle Marion 1\loore to clean up 
the Cross Piatys Cemetarv. The 
money to pay for this work is being 
raised by public subscription; if 
you have not ciooated to this ~ood 
cause, rto not wait for some one to 
tall on vou; just call at either of 
the banks deposit the money to the 
cemetary account. ;: •, 

---· ~~~-
FORD ROA D .... :~~·FOR SALE 

-- -~-- , New Ford R. 
Miss Mary Rob~NSo!'J ~p~r.t the~ Mesirs . Drew Baum Bill Forbes ana ss:e::isl price. ~ 

the latter p~n ot the past week ir. Miss Winni~ Sc;;dc:iv tr~•: ~mpng 
Cisco, visiting Mt~ses Alma and I the recent visitors to B:-eckenrid~e I 
Ruth Copeland. makinR the t r ip by auto last F:idav. IE . t i' h · h M , = 

0 
a:. _ yc.ou wan to 1s m t e c 

Miss Luella Bell of Brecken ridge 
was a v1sitor here the later part ot 

e past week. 
- ..--...--.an- ---

Mrs. s;Uie Bagwell and little 
daujlhter, who have been visiting 
\lere for the past week, returned to 
:h-:ir home in DeLeon . Mond3y 

orniniZ . 

I 

S. F . Bond made a busmess trip 
to Abilene the later part of the p1st 
week. 

Miss Ora Odom left the later part 
of the past week for Colorado where 
she will spend her vacation. 

Oonoueh Lake, call bv the hP' 
and pay as you go in pasture. 
credit.-Mrs IJ. A McDonough. 

An evan~elist who war conduct· 
ing ni~Zhtl~· services ar.nouncf'd th at 
on the following evening he 'would 
speak on the subj:ct of "Liars. '• 
He advised his hearers to read in - adv,mce the seventeenth t:bapter of 

Bo\S,Overhalls 50c at the Racket Mark. 

Mr, D.rew Baum was a visiror S ·.ore · The next ni~ht he arose and ~aid: 
in Ci!>CO las Sunday. o-- "I am ~:oing to preach on ' liars' to 

Miss Vicnria Upton of Dallas is 
a visitor this week a1 the home of 
her sister, Mrs B. G. L:od)ey of 
this city. 

14 quart galvanized buckets 50c 
each. Mrs. Wilson at Cross Plains 
F urniture Store. 

Messrs R.oss Wal:(ner and Wal\er 
Westerman were business visitors in 
Cisco last Mondav. 

Miss ~eulah Harpole who has 
been teaching school in May return 
ed to her horns last Sundav. 

Mr. and Mts. L!o Tyler of Clyde 
vitited relativ~s in Cross Plains the 
later p 1rt of th: p tst ..:eek. 

Mr. Lee Thompson of Pioneu 
visited the home tC'I:ts here this 
week. 

Little Misses Made and Louiems 
Williams left Suadav for a months 
visit with thdr Aunt, Mrs. Leo Tyler 

of Clvrle. 

·-

Miss Lillian Robertson was a night and I would like to know how 
visitor in Cisco last Sunday. many read the chapter I suggested. 

Ml. Poe Greer of Cisco made a 
business trip to Cross P lains the later 
part of the past week. 

Epworth League 

Pro~r.1m for Sundav, May 29th. 
Topic, ''Missionary Work In 

South America." 
Leader, Lillian Jones. 
Scripture Lesson, Matt. XX l, 

12·16. 
Song Service. 
Prayer. 
Announcemen<s. 
Three Minute Discuss:ons: 
•·our Southern Neighbors, •· Mrs. 

W1lkinson. 
''The People," Ol:ie Thorne. 
"Social Factors," Miss ferrv. 
"Moral Problems." R¢v. Baily. 
"Romanism,'' Ruth Brewer. 
"Education," Mr. Cook. 
Special Music. 
L~ai(ue B~oeoiction. 

-

' 'Now," he said, "you lire the 
very persons I want to talk to-t here 
i$n't anv !eveoteenth cbap:er ot 
Ma k." 

At the late term of the C:allahan 
C·, mr:lissioners' Court, the members 
thereat lived high aod w::uced f11t on 
tbe numerous " contempt" fioes im· 
posed (and collected) by that auRust 
bodv . Richard Cord went was soaked 
$2.50 worth of fine "seegars,'' and 
even County J ud!le .J. R. B lack, de 
spite tht fact th;~t he is the personi · 
fication of judicial dis!nity, was also 
fotced to come across with saccha· 
rine backsheesh. The baby com 
missioner. G. H . Cli ton, who is not 
yet wise to ' "tb~ ways that are darlc 
and trkks that are vain" of his bon 
orable a!;sociates, was also held up. 

' l'ax C , IJector C. W. Cooner and 

I 
othe1s were nailed to the refresh 
meot cross, but the newly appointed 

' Jusrice of the Peace of precinct No. 
11. Rev. G. E . Prin1z, forestalled 
their rapacity bv generous tribute of 
chocolate candv. as soon a:s he re
ceived hiscommission.-Btird Stcr. 

USE Be A Booster . .. 
Boost your cuv tOO!lt vour friend, 
B .>ost the lod~e that you attend, 
Boost the street oo which vou dwell, 
Boost the the: ~oods that you sell. 
Boost the peop!e round ab~ ut vou, 

Magnolia Gasoline and Motor 
Oils and eliminate carbon and 
motor troubles. It gives you 
more po w er. Sold at Tate's 
Garage and Higginbotham's. 

. 

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM 
COMPANY 

j Thev can ·get alone without you, 
1 But ~uccess will quicker fi d them 

If thev know that you're h~'--ind 

I: t~e~~t for every forward movement, 
B >OSt for everv new improvement , 
B:>ast the m1n for whom you labor 
BoJst rhel!tranRt r an::!'tbe neighbor, 
Cease to be achno1c kn'>c~er , 

Cease ro be a pro;rress blocker. 
If you•d make your ~ity better, 
Boost it to the fioal Jctt--r. 

"'-'·"t''":%.,;;••1 

s -., mrul!h _ 
carloads, but this Is u mea.;er re
quest considering the· bundle of old 

tlotblng we hope to recell'e from t he 
greatest maj<>rlty of homes:· 

Clothing may be shlvpetl direct to 
the National Warehomw. shipping ; 
tags tor which mny be obtained from ' 
tbe State otrices at i 19 Uallas County ' 
State Bank Hulldlug, upon request I 
Howe\·er. It is the plan or the State I 
Committee to ~;ecure It possible 
county chairmen In all t·ounLies ol 
the stale. or <:ommunity chairmen In 
all the communities of the f tate '1\'hC 
11'111 take l.harge of the (oll~ctlon 
of clothing, to permit one .~ohipment 
to go from t!llch locality. The ap 
peal for l!llch ,·oluntary workcn< b 
being sent broadca~;t, anrl anv !ntll
vidual or organizr dou who wlll take 
charge of a short old clothing <·am. 
paign Is <Urected to <·ommunicate 
vdth State Se<~rl'lary 0. :\I. l..owr) . 

"We have some truly heart·t·ender
tng pictures. rat·ts. ll!i:ute!< and lnfor· 
malton on the grNtt need fnr snell 
old c lothing," Mr. l.owry !'aid, "and 
are ready to plal.'t> thl!< materiul In 
lhe band!l of those voluntet·rlng to 
aid In this lite R&\lug work. Partie 
ulnrly do Wt' apiJeal to the chun~h 
)Jl'Op)e or (be ~!<ttl'. for tht'Se peo• I 
pie who Ill'(' fotclng sut•h tlto~<litnte 
condltions are from the ohlt·"t Chris 
tlan nta!on in tlw world. "omen and 
chililren of the Bible lands." 

C<Jrload From Te mple, Texae 
An Pntlre carlou<f or o:d clotbtnc 

recently -;>.·as ~athered and ~eut rrow 
Ue!l ('ot.tar. Te:xas. nod in ~<en;ra1 
otb••r lo<'.11ilk.i> of thP Elate ~lmllar 
moH•ment~ are ~onrl<>t' wa ,.. The 
T~>xns .:\l•;n• En~;t f\ell~f Cl.lmnlilt f:'t! 
plan l:> ~•art other County <'nr·LOI 
sloiJJment ~ It \'olnnteer wnrl;ers 01 I 
chairmen can be ,.ecurul. 

lu r..teaslug tbls general oppeal for 
old dothing, Chnrl••s L. San~;,•r \'It:'! 
Pre:;ldent of ~anger Hrus., uf U:JII..ts. 
Si.ate C'h;.drrnan far the .:-lt•ar 1-:ast 
Rellet, said: 

"All hl'.\"1' garnwntt. that ar•• not lr. 
use. Tb~y ar& huanl< d for senti· 
men I, :ne ken to 1n:oke O\ PI'. tho:;e 
out of l'tyle. "Jlultell, or too torn to 
IJe ·re~<pec-ta ble.' 

"People In Armrnia will r.l'l'd thel'le 
rlothes thl!l winter. Last q•ar the 
doth!'s that were ~rnt Wt'l'~ <>agl'rly 
sought by IJt!OJlle or ecluratll.ln and ol 
one time wealth all well as bv wid· 
ow,; and OI'JJhanll. for all nllkl'l bad 
nothin~ eiNe to replare the lall!'red. 
patc,hed remnant~ of garments I bat 
they wore wht>n drlvP.n Into the des· 
tort four years he Corn. 

T housands Froze to Oeatb 

I 
"Tbt>re W\'re not c:nongh to ~o 

around and tl.toul!.ands rroz~ to olcath 
or tllr·d of dl:~ea,;e brouRht un by t>X· 
pn•uro~ tu I he Sl'\'ere (·ohl or tho 
mountain climate of Armeul.t. 

"l'oncHtlnns thl:s y~>-ar "'Ill be 8" 
b:;d or won.o thun last ytoor." 

Chairt" ~ Urgently Needed 
T he flrt<t .<nd mo11t nPce~~arv '1\'0rlt, 

bCJ\T<'Ver. 1• IO r;t!t In t ou• b \; lth In 
div:dual~ ., organba~ious "'·ho will 
<·any o• t)lls work. Mr. l.ov;rv uld 
t•n<i 1ho~l!! lntere~ted lo tbi1:1 ·appeal 
~ L.lllld c• n11nnoit•ate \\lth him imme 
• H:.l l'l r. .1 nre I~~ bu lll!en de s I«· 
Diol~d aa :-;;;;:vual Buadle l>ay. oa 
wblclt da1 It Ia hoped It will -e ,_. 
\ble to ban completed tbe •PPMI c. 

people or T•xaa ror old l'le~tlltaw. 

There's A Reason_ 
Wben a business house holds its volume of trade 
during times of depression such as we have J·ust 

e:-. d ~ passe through. there must be and is some very 
~!evident reason.~ Comc•in and see for yourself. 

or ask your neighbor who trades here. 

We Have Free Delivery 

W. E. BUTLE~ 
I CROSS PLAINS 

We Give Service 
Our line~ of auto,;,obile aecessoriec; is complete 

_ and we want!- to .Jook after your automobile 
~!' needs.lYt. [f._-, 

:__Let us sto re you( car by~ the week or month. 
O ur charge(ar(rcasonable. 

The best Gasoline and Oils. 
All Repair W ork Guaranteed. 

WE! HA_y£ ~AN~UP-TO-DATElPAHERY RECHARGING PlAIT 

Your patronage will 
be appreciated • . • 

ORELL GARAf· 
· --~·-~--~~~--~--------------~~~------~~ -----
BETTER CREDI 
By Paying Accounts Promptly 
Will Have Better Ratting on 

Books of this A ssociation. 

You 
the 

Retail Merchants Association 
O F CROSS PLAINS, T EXAS 

O ffers H onesty B a ttery Service ~ 
I·' 

Callahan li Wheelock 
Storage Battery Co. 

Agents and Authorized Service Station 
For-

Hobbs' Storage B atter y 

For R ent LOTHER THOMASON 
T"o rooms nicelv furnished for light DENTI ST 

' 

housekeeping. Call and see, Mrs. Office Ov(r Guaranty State Bank 
Tom Ar.dersoo. 

--·()-----
Corn for sail', W, M. 

1 1· 2 mile northeast 
Plains. 

Notice 

Wright 
of' Crcss 

A~ I will soon be going away to 
school. it wculd well for you to 
call as soon as possible for your 
dental work. E L. Tnomason. 

Cross Plains 
Operations done under nerve blockiDe, 

DR. HOWARD~ 
0 !1 ice Over First Gu;; rantv State: 

Hank. 

VIRGIL HARl 
I • 

I 
A TIORNEY AT LAw· 

If ynu are ~lannine to build vou a Office Over Farmers Na t. Banlt 
bome in Cross Plains, y.:»u had better. Cross Plains . T~xas-
loolc around for a suiBble location . 
I have a number of choice build ior 
sites for &ale at reasonable pricee. 

Tom Brvaat. 

Fresh Jersy Milk Co• 
For Sale.-C. S. Boyles. 

• 

1 
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SHE DIDN'T DARE 
TO LEAVE HOUSE 

On Verge of Nervous Collapse, 
Indiana Woman Was Almost 

Helpless. 

HER FRIENDS DISHEARTENED 
,,.toublea Dlaappear When She Taket 

Tanlac, and Nerves Now Are aa 
Steady aa Can Be-General 

Health Splendid. 

"I was on· the verge of a collapse 
and wa11 actually afruld to lea\·e the 
house, but I urn uverjnyed now nt the 
way ':ranine hns restored rny health 
80 perfectly," declnrefJ Mrs. Cora .M. 
Jackson, rJO.J l\JulbeiTy St., Terre 
Haute; IncJ.. · 

"l was almost a nervou!! wreck, and 
at times for anyone tu even talk to 
me upset me completely. J<;\·en at 
nJgbt I could not get easy a111l 'lulet 
and would lie wlde-awnke, hardly able 
to sleep at all, and oCten just got up 
out of bed, I was so restJes~. ~erv
pua beadachelf oflen came on me and 
frequently lasted for (lays at u time. 
Tben I bad rheumntl11to so bud In mr 
joints I was olmust helpless. l\Jy lf'J.!s 
aud eii)OWR hurt fearfully and J:ome
tlmea 1 just ached nil over. '!'here 
~eemt>d to be no rPIIt•f tor rne, my 
friends were all worried and I wus 
almost dlsbeart('ned. 

But, hupJJIIy for m£>, one of l'IIY 
friends suggested that I try 'l'!llllac. 
I never will forget how I began to 
lmpro¥e and now I think It IIi wonder
ful, that I am feeling so well and 
Btroug. !:fy nerves are just ns steady 
as caD be an() J haven't 11 rheumnllc 
pain about Dle. 1 am In just splendid 
health and wish everybody knew what 
a grand medl~lne Tunlae ls." 

'l'anlac Is sold Ly leading drugglstt 
eveeywhere.-AdverUsement. 

Two lnnocenta. 
Cop (surprising footpad at work)

Ab, that's the second tl:::u I'Ye caught 
JOU redhanded. • 

Crook (calmly pumng clgar)-W.hat'e 
de matter? I got me license. 

----~.,_-n....,. pretend Innocence; you 
I a lnw against smoking 

llfornla Pelican. 

Have Kidney 
ud Never .... 

l841aia& from reporta &om cJraaiata 
'trtlo 11ft eoaltaatl)' iD direct touch lrith 
tJae e• tbere ia ODI p~ration t~at 
... YV'I wocaaflJl lD onrcomJJII 
tta- I!ODditiou. The mild ud heali.Da 
tahace of Dr. Kilmer'a Swa10p-Root ia 
- nallaecl. Jt etaudl the hiahe.t for 
ita remarkable record of wcceee. 

fAD aamilli111 pbyaiciu for one of the 
.PI'OIDinat Life lnlurance Co10panie•, in 
aD illterriew OD the wbjeet, made tbe .. 
tolliahina atetanent that one n:uon wby 
10 1II&D)' applieauta for wurance are re
jected ia bee&- kidney trouble ia 10 
eoJilJDOD to tbe Amerieau people, ud the a.. ~t)" of tboee wboee applica
tioae 11'8 decJiJaed do Dot IYIID IU.Ipe(:t 
tlaat UleT Uft tbe diaaae. It ia on ale 
d all dna atone iD bottJea of two aiaea, ..uum and Jarae, 

Jlowenr, if yoa willa Snt to t.1t thia 
~t preparation ~end ten eente to Dr. 
~.Co .. Biqb&mtoD, N.Y., for a 
IIIIQIIe b•ttle. When writina be mre ufl 
tMDtiOJI, tbia paper,-.AdY, 

Embarraulng Moment. 
I prided myself on my \'erse. Jma~r· 

fne my embarra881Dent when I visited 
an editor to dlaposc or what I comdd
ered a "gem" and this con\'ersatlon 
ensued: 

"We can't use your poem," sttid Ute 
editor. 

"Je It too long?" I asked. 
Bat tbe editor was exasperated by 

~tbD~ 
~ ahoutc(l, "mo long and 

Wide, and too thlck:'-chlcugo Amerl• 
eaD. 

Accident Averted. 
1. B. Frlx of Rkhmoud, Vo., who 

Ja organblng the National Teachers' 
Training DIIIIOCiutlon, 1<ays tlaut 0 little 
negr4 whom the ot11er culled "Young 
Bird" on account of the size of hl8 
~pouth, was standing oo the railroad 
track, and another one culled out: 
''Hey dere, boy, gtt otr tlat tract. Ef 
de engineer would come along and 
see dat DlOUf of yone, he'd think It 
wu a car shed and run his train right 
111.'' 

Cutlcura Soothes Baby Raahea 
'l'llat Itch and burn with hot baths 
of CUtkara Soap followed by gentle 
anolndngs of Outlcurn Ointment. 
Nothing better, purer, swe«>ter, espe
dalcy lt a little of the fragrant euu
cura Talcum Is dustl'd on at the fin. 
bb. 25c ~ eveeywbere.-Adv. 

It Is the toy muatadle of today tbat 
Ia aiW818 apreadtnc be7ond Ita botmd· 

• JIU'Ies. 

REVIEW 

JTAFT MAY GET SEAT 
I ON SUPREME BENCH 

t»OLITICAL SENSATrON IND'- HUGJ-IES ALSO CONSIDERED A9 
.. JEWS ALLIANCE AS QUESTION CATES DESIRE TO AVOID POSSIBLE Sl:CCESSOR TO 

FOR ENGLAND AND THE SUPRt::vJt:: COUNCIL. JUSTICE WHITE. 
JAPANSESE 

OESIRE TO TAKE NO ACTION 
If Pact Is Renewed it Will Pleaslt 

Washington to Have This 
Country Left Out 

·washington.-The lTnltcd States 
&overnment hopes to sec thiR country 
exempted from appli<:atlon of the 
Anglo-Alliauce If that Jmct Is renewed, 
it ts understood. 

The Americ-an go\'ernment lt~s ex· 
pressed no opinion on the l}llf!Stlon or 
renewed of the Anglo..Japaneso nlll
ance. direct y or Indirectly, and It 
does not intend to Inject Itself into 
the discussion about to begin In Lon· 
don and Tokio. l!lnce it consld~rcd 
this question solelr for llettlement by 
Great Britain and Japan. 

Howe\·er, it would be pleasing to 
this government If Great Britain and 
Japan decide to include ln the alit· 
Jan~ a clause stating that neither 
countrv would be obUgated to fight 
In ev~nt of a break bctl'Ae~n the 
United Stales and the other contract· 
ing party. 

High administration .officials are 
understood to have taken note that in 
anti-Japanese- or antl·lJritl&n expres· 
aions in this country, the Allglo·Jap
onese had been subject to crltlf'lsm, 
being cited as obligating Japan to at
tack the United States In caso of wur 
between this rountry and (ireat Brit· 
aln. or the other way about. Should 
tht- United States be spedflcally ox
erupted from application of the pact, 
such .agitation in all three countries 
•ould be quelled. it Is felt. 
There is not nutch doubt In the 

minds of Washington offidals that the 
Anglo-Japanese pact will be renewed 
in some form by the date of its auto
matic expiration, .iuly 1:\, next. Japan 
Is understood to be anxious that the 
P~~~Ct be renewed, and 1t Is believed 
that tor Great Britain to denounce 
the egreement or let It expire would 
antagonize Japan to an extent that 
Great Britain could not arrord. 

TAX BASIS ON ABIUTY TO BUY 
Senator-a Hear of New Plan for Equlo 

table Revision of Revenue Levies 

Government Expenaea $6,000,000,000 
Washtuton.-Passage of the defi

ciency appropriation bill, <:arry!ng 
$100,000,'00Q, will bring the total <:ost 
of government tor the fiscal year end· 
lng next June 30 to $6,000.000,000, 
Representative Byrnes of South Caro· 
!Ina. a democratic member of the ap
propriations <:ommlttee, declared In 
the bouse. Mr. Byrnes charged that 
republicans, ''in order to make a pre· 
tense of economy,'' refused In many 
Instances to make direct approprta
tlons, but appropriated unexpended 
balances "and In other ways prm•lded 
tor expenditure of funds. even tilough 
the amounts did not appear In the 

,table of appropriations.' 

Mrs. Robert Ewing Thoma110n Diu 
El P.aso, Texas.-lfrs. Robert ~o;wtng 

Thomason, wife of former Speaker 
Thomason of the Texas legislature 
and candidate for governofl lu 1920, 
died here la~t week. She is survived 
by her husband and one son and one 
daughter. The body was taken lo lu~r 
former home in GainEsville for burial. 

Dallas Postofflce Robber Identified 
Daltas.-George Wheeler, alias Chas. 

E. Gaines. was Identified by W. S. 
Scrivnor 1n the Dallas jail last week 
as being a participant In the Jackson 
street postl!tlce robbery Jan. 14. 
Without hesitancy, Scrh·nor singled 
out Whee!er from n row or 13 prison
ers. Wheeler professed that 'he bad 
never seen Scrivnor before. Fear or 
possibl-e vollence to Scrlvnor by oth· 
er prisoners led county officers to 
transfer hlm to .a. so'ltary cell on the 
sixth floor of the jail. 

Derlln.-The <:ommander Of the WashiDJ:;tOn.-Tbe choice of a SUC· 

hritlsh forces stationed at Cologne cessor to Ed\\ard Douglass White as 
has recfh•ed orders to rush ~epara· <'hlef -justice or th«:1 l..'nlted States Is 
tions for sending British troops into one of the most widely dlscuss<d sub· 
Sllesla. according to information just jects tn o!Ticlal circleR of the cn1>ital. 
recelvcd here from that city. 1 A!Lhough the speulatfon centered 

Instructions from London are said chle!ly about tbe name of former 
to have orclere!JI tne hasty ntobillza- President William Howard TMt. there 
tlon of two infantry brigades. three were muny lncllcatlons thnt President 
artillery batterie!<, a datchment of Harding was Car from a decision and 
pioneer troops, another of cavalry and might find the St:!lcctlon a dltricult 
a squad or 11\'iators.. one. 

1'hese troops, It is reported, are One or the tlrl\t suggestlon7 to <:ome 
to be made ready for immediate de· to the surrnce In I•rh·ate discussions 
parture to Silesla pending further of the subject among memoers or tile 
orders from the British war omce. senate, which must ronllrm the nomi· 

The Ge~;man press, In commeoUng nation, was that )lr. Taft ood · dis· 
on 1he Intended ln\'aslon of the trouble qualified himse1( bY Insisting wlien he 
zone, points out that the brigade of was <·hlef executive thut no man o\·er 
British troops that went to snesla at 60 years old <'\'er should be appoint· 
the time of the plebiscite behaYed ed to the highest court. 
splendidly. All Indications pointed to consld· 

Purls.- A sudden and unlooked for 
postponement ot aetlon by the cham
ber of depuUes unt.ll next week, after 
two days of desultory debate on the 
Silesian and reparations questions. has 
furnished France a political SetUI&tlon. 

It fa concEded that the government 
undoubtedly is sparring for time to 
aYold participating in the sul)reme 
council conterente. 

Brloncl also Is waiting for the 
agreement of the intcrallfed commls· 
sion regarding the fixation ot Upper 
Silesian bounda!'les. 

Decision to postpone further ebam· 
her action until next week was sprung 
by the government forces at the last 
mon1ent, Premier Briand had been 
scheduled to rep'y to Jt'orgeot, but In
stead sent In M. Loucbeur as a pinch· 
bitter. Loucheur confined his speecb 
to the financial phases of the repara
tions proble-m, without touching upgn 
the political significance or the gov
ernment's latest acts. 

GRAM OF PRECIOUS RADIUM 
PRESENTED TO MME. CURIE 

Waslllngton.-.A gram of radi1UD 
purchased by the contrlbutioQ of 
thousands of AmerlcaD 
pr&,ented Friday by .... ~-~ 
ing to .Madan: 
Polls 
fl 

GEORGE H. SLATER HWS 
TEXAS LABOR FEDERATION 

Galveston, Texas. - Adjournment 
li'rlday night after announcement of 
election results and the selection of 
El Paso as the 1922 meeting place 
closed the twenty-fourth annual con
vention of tbe Texas State Federation 
ot Labor. 

Following are the new otrlcera: 
George H. Slater, Galveston, presi
dent; Robert MclGnley, Temple, sec
retary-treasurer; Herman Kachel, 
Denison, first vice president; Mrs. 
Mina Boone, Fort Worth. second vice 
president; C. F. Russi. Sau .Antonio, 
third 'Ice president; L. M. Andler, 
Houston, fourth vice president; C. A. 
Weber, Beaumont. fifth vice preal· 
dent; E. A. Harrell, Wac~. reading 
clerk; J. L. Hauswald. El Paso, ser
geant-at-arms; Ed Cunnlugbam .. 
Bridgeport, delegate to the American 
fo'ederatlon or Labor con,·entlon at 
Denver, and J. M. Shea, Dallas, alter· 
nate. 

A~aembiy At Winona Lake. 
Winona Lake, Ind.-Election or a 

•tated clerk of the Presbyterian 
church In the United Stateil, ranking 
next. to tlte moderator of the general 
assembly, as the church's highest 
ol'flcer, "'Ill be undertaken !:IY tlJ.e 
133d general assembly, now is sea.slon 
here. It was derided after vain. effort 
had been made to postpone action un
til next year. The assembly limited 
the sta.ted clerk's office to a term of 
five years. "It had been a permanent 
orrlce. 

erabla de!-ay In maklog tho appoint· 
ment.· The geul'ral Impression was 
that nothing would be done 11rior to 
the reco1nenlng of the court after Its 
summ«>r reress, which begins June 6. 

l\fr. Taft Is kno\\'11 to ha\'e been 
long under eonsiderntlon bY President 
Harding as a JIOBslble chief justice. 

Another whose name bas been 
linked repeatcdh· with the highest 
judicia! nost Is S cretary Hughes of 
the state department. a ·member or 
the court until hi' retired In 11!16 to 
ac-cept tbc rflpublf<:an nomination for 
the preslden~·y. Since J\h·. Hughes' 
selectlo1~ for the stal~ portfolio a 
story has }lCI"Sisterl that he mlgbt be· 
come he~d or the court !o (use or a 
vacanc), but there llll\'er has been 
any tangible e\·yjence that President 
Harding lntende(!" to appoint him. 

CHIEF JUSTICE WHITE 
IS CLAIMED BY DEATH 

Famous Supreme Court Jurlat Sue. 
cumba After F ight For Life. 

COURT HOLDS DISBURSING 
OFFICER IS RESPONSIBLE .. 

Austin. Texas.-Jn an opinion to 
Adjutant General Thomas D. Barton, 
the attorney general's department 
hold~ that the federal property and 
disbursing orrlcer 11'1 responsible to 
the United States Cor all funds and 
property belonging to the United 
States In possession of the National 
Guard or his state. The assistant 
quartermaster general of Texas Is re
sponsible to the state or, Texas for 
a!J military stores, supplies and other 
property of this slate or of the United 
States coming Into his possession or 
Intrusted to Ills care for the use of 
the mllltary forces or this state. 

ALBERT ROWAN IS GIVEN 
Flnl ·YEAR PRISON TERM 

Abilene, Tens.-Albcrt L.. Rowan, 
found guilty of the murder of G. W. 
Stret>t, postal clerk. rntally wounded 
in the Jackson Street postorrice rob· 
bery at Dallas . .;an. 14. was gl\'en 50 
years ln the state penitentiary by the 
jury Jn the forty-second district court 
here Friday morning. Motion tor a 
new trial for Rowan will be made as 
soon as the papers can be prepared, 
attorneys for the defense announced 
Immediately after the verdict was re
turned. 

Rowan was tried as a principal in 
the murder of Street, although the 
state did not charge he fired the shot 
that kllled the po11tal clerk or actually 
took part Jn the robbery. The state's 
charge of murder was based on his 
alleged planning with those who Pel' 
petrated the robbery. 

Texans Ask for Tariff on Products Seed Crushers Elect Texas Men. 
Washlng.ton.-..A petition signed by Chicago, lll.-The organ[zation or ,. 

more than 175 Dlembers of the bouse $1,000,000 corporation for the export ot 
ot representatives asking for a tarirr edible oils was Yoted at the twettty
on vegetable oils, bides and products fiflh .annual convention of the Juter
of\ the farm and ranch will be pre· state Cotton Seed Crushers' assocla· 
.sented to Chairman Fordney of the Uon. Otricers were elected as rot
ways and means committee by a dele· lows: President, P .. S. Grogan. Bon• 
gatlo of 50 members. according to IL ton. Texas; vice presidents, J. s. Ca• 
atatement issued bY Ute Southern Tar- aele, Montgomery, Ala.: .A. H. Ka.'m, 

auocJaUon ,from ita·, WubJngtqn 'Little Rock, Atk.. and c . 
4Sll'- 141ttletou. Fort Worth. 

JU11,re.t1entaU1re \'lrunlbaclll·l .t.tu7·~ • • ,~Wor .RG~:t~·AitJ' 

fi'HE MARKETS! 
Supp/lP'I ~::.. thfl ""•'"''' , ' ~ar'ke~ 

Dolpartmen• of Acrfculture, WuhiDifton. 
D. C. 

Wal!h1ngton, D. C., Ma7 lS, 111%1 . 
VEGETABLES:-Tcxas sacked Dll118 

Triumph>< down l:iic Jlo'l' 100 lba mldd I'· 
WeBt~rn ~IUts at s~-4.~0. 'l'••xas l ellow 
Bermuda onions sllgbtl~ W4'nkcr In east• 
ern nMrkets at $l.l;u-! per St w4ard crate 
commfrCiaJ .,:H·k. .Moc!e1 att>ly higher 
llllddlewestern citfes u $1.25 to $~; ~>hiP· 
ping pointB stt'.'ldy arouml '1 ~.~ales vn \\Ire 
ord{'rs, carloads !ob 6hl}:•plng J10int ac
ce-pwnce. 

HA ¥:-Hay recelpte \'ery light. Raln1 
and !arm work curtailing shlrrncnlll. 
Demand R"en<-r<lly llmltNI to local city 
trade. Country consumlll'g secliOnR not 
buying hut using paslut·~g nml local 
forngP. No. 1 alfalfa Omaha $19, Mlune
al•olls $21>, Atlautn $~3. No. 1 prairie 
KansM dt~· $H.50, omnha $12.50, Jilin• 
n,eapolls $16. 

J.'F.F;D;-..\larket <'onllnucl! <lull. Demand 
llmitetl tn immedlHte n•,t-<IR, with tho E'X· 
r.eption or gluten f("<:rl thcru Is practl,.ally 
no buying fo•· future do;-llvor~. l>omo \'Ot· 
tonse"rl m••al selllnt: rnr • X)'Ort. Not. 
much change In priet> or princhml fr~da. 
Proclu<·ilon or whent fccde ~<till hei0\'1' 
IIOJ·mal. :-tO< ks ll~th.t. 8prlng hran <tuot
erl Phlladt'IPhla S2S. t~hlcago $111: aoft 
wtntt'r bmn C'lnclnnall $23, St. l..oul~ $20; 
hn1·d wfnt<•r brnn Kansas Cit)• $17.GO; 
spring mldrlliogs about $1 undl'r sprlnK 
bran. ('ottoru;"ed m" •I Kan~~a11 City $3i>, 
Atlanta 36 per ~ent $:'8, l't. l..ouls $32: 
No. t alfalfa ml'al Kan&'\8 C'il}' $17 GO, 
Chlca~o US. Glutc>n l'hllad<olphla. $31.71, 
PittsbUrl:'h f31.43, ChiCoiii:'O $26 so. 

l,l\-ESTOt'K AND MI-~ATS: -ChlcJgo 
neg price~ dc>clln<d 1&-:IOc Pl'r tOO lbs the 
past 1\'C<'k and up. B"rr ~<tN•rs 25r; 
butrher cows and hclft•rs 25c to SQc. 
Ft'edrr !\'tPcrl! :!:; up ~Sc \'eat <'!liVes about 
strAd>·· F>~t lamb.: 25-$1 higher: fo;-t.'dlnlf 
lamhs ~5-i.O.·. Fat ew<>s galnctl 7r. t(\ $1. 
llfa>' 16 f'hlca~ro prl""": Hog~. bul'k (.( 
Eales tS.lii-8.70; m~dillm und ~:oorl beet 
st~rs $7.:.n-9: l•Utl'll• r <'OWB and h<>lf<'ra 
$'> !5-,: f<'<:'d<>r Pte•'r" $7-8,u0; light nn<l 
nwdJum Wf'i,::ht '"eal ra)\·e" $7.~0·9.£,0; fat 
lnmhs $f• 2~- 1~: fee-rlLng Ia mba ,6,50-S.~ii: 
ye.~rlin:;~ $i.~IJ·H•; fnt ''"'e" $6-7.r.O. 
~locker nnrl fee<lcr •hli)IJUmls from 11 
Important murkN!! during Wcl•k P.nrlhJI; 
.lllay r.th W(·rc: < attle !Hill cJil\·es 25,809; 
Jwga ~.935; ~iJN·Jl 9,~!\1, 

GHAI:\:-:\.lnrk .. t un@o:ottlj'tl an(! l'rrntlc 
most or "CPk. Th~re \\'BEl a big arh·anr·o 
nn the I 7th upon R('N•ptaiH'I' Alii ell 'l'erms 
h>· r;ermnn>· anrl atatem.•nt S••••rellvy 
\\'alia('\) that prl<'(' len•! nrty per c••nt 
abO\'e pri'·War b:t~ls woul'l b<!netlt whulo 
country. hut other thun this prlc~> r:mgo 
\\·as <'Omrnra.th·ely narrow and nuctua
tlons rapid with 'May whent Mbl'\\lng 
strongest un<l,.rtont-, Cro11 r!'ports eome
what more !avornblt". Casb wh~t t!lrong
er. Corn trude slow anrl wettk<'r on 
hedging sales llltaln,.t purchasu In coun• 
try. Cash dt-mand corn continues fairly 
brh<k. ln Chteago C'a!!h market No. 2 
red winter whP.Bt U.63; No. 2 hard 
St.;;6; No. 3 mlxE'd t'(lrn i>7<'; No. 2 Yf'l
low C'Orn 68c: No. 3 'white oatB 38c. \'1•1· 
ble eupply wbeat 11,150,000 bu11hels a de· 
C'rease or U!93.000 bul!hE'Is tor week. 
Ylslble supply <'OTn 17,745,000 bullhPI~. a 
dl'<:rcase of 1,355.000 bushel11 rnr. weiR 
For tb~ ~:·,~~ rJli~Ju~.., :May wheat up 
7 3-4<: at $1.46 l-S. May corn l-Ie a t 
~9 5-Sc. Chicago July wheat up %c at 
,1.15 3·8: July corn dQwn 3·fc at 61 t-2e. 
Minneapolis July Wheat up le at $1.20 
3-8: Kansae City July 2 3-4e at fl.08 8·8: 
Winnipeg July 4 8-3c at $1.411 11-8. 

COTTON :-Spot cotton prleet~ down 10 
pointe at 11.67c:. per lb. New York Xa1 
futurea &.wn sa pobltiJ at u.aac:. 

HARVEY WILL SIT 
WITH SUPREME COUNCIL 

jtatua Will Be That of Unofficial Ob 
aervter, It Ia Announced. 

London.-Tbe American aDlbassa
dor. George Han-ey, In his spee<:IJ at 
the Pilgrims' dinner Thursday even
Ing, announced tb.at he had just re· 
celved instmcUons designating him 
to represent the president on the 
supreme council wllb regard to Sllesla. 

'Washlngton.-The Instructions for
warded to Ambassador Har\'ey at 
London for his participation In the 
sessions of the supreme council as 
the personal representative of Presl· 
dent Harding, It is said. are that be 
sball act only as an observer so tar 
as the SIIE!1!1an queaUon Is concerned! 

Adminlstra.tlon otriclals reiterated 
that the position of the Amerlca1,1 
government was the same as outlined 
In the formal answer to Poland, de
clining her request for support be
fore the council In the settlement of 
the disposition of Upper Sllesla fol· 
lowing the recent pleblselte. That 
question is essentially European, It 
was stat~. and therefore does not 
concern the United States. 

AGED MOTHER OF TEXAS' 
CHIEF I X :CUTIVE DIES 

. 
Austin. Texas .. -.Mrs. isabella E. 

NetJ, aged 91 years. mother of Gover
nor Pat M. Xeff, died Wednesday after
noon at the governor's nianslon. 

llrrs. Nerr was born In Roanoke, Va., 
Feb. 28, 1930.. She was the daughter 
of Lewis Shepherd. who was born In 
Virginia in 1786 ancl who died there 
at the 111ge or 83 years. 

Mrs. Nerr was the last survivor ot 
a family of thirteen -children. She 
married 'Noah Nerr In Roanoke. Va., 
Oct. 26, 1845.. A few days after their 
marriage they started to Texas by 
private conveyance. They drove 
through to Belton In fifty-two days of 
actual tllavellng. They did not travel 
on Sundays. Their carr(age was the 
first to cross the bridge over the· 
Trinity riYer at Dallas. 

Mrs. Nerr was burled at McGregor 
Thursday afternoon. 

Midland Starts Work On Building. 
Greenrlllo Texas.-Dirt was broken 

Monday at Greenville for the construc
tion or the Texas Midland raflway llnr 
from Greenville to Commerce. 

Blair Heads lnteMilll Revenue. 
Wasbington.-The senate ftnance 

to,.mittee bas ordeted a favorable re· 
J)!:ltt on the D()mlnatfon ot Davfd lf. 
Blair of Wlrifiton-satem, N. l!.. to bi 
commtsatouer of fnterual l'llY81lll«h ,..,., 
repor\ was ordered w'iUunat • 1'011"«*11 DaJJu..Tau-

Train Kills One; Another Injured. 
•-ballas.-Han-y M. Roa-ch, Kansas 
City, was instantly kllled and Tbomu 
M. Huboord, Dallas, was seriously In· 
jured when the automobile In which 
they were riding was struck by a 
Cotton Belt train at the L~mmon ave
nue crossing and carried to~ nearly 
half a ml.e do1\'n the traca. Roach's 
body wu mangled almost beyond re
copltloJ1 and Uae 1Uil&ll automobUe 
was. torn to plecN- Rltrta were seat
te'recl for a dlataace of several 11.11Jlo .... , .... ,.,......._ .._ ... 

Mrs. 1. W. Tidw~>II 
701 S. Codo St., Cle
burne, Te.x.. says: "I 
was llat on my back 
'\\'lth rheumatic palna 
and lamenE'-48 just over 
my k l•lJleys. My b~k ¥W>•P-1'"!'J 
Wtlll so lame I couldn't 
stand up. I 
c.ouraged, 
tried man:v 
remedlee The 
gist nd\"la~>d me 
Doan's Kidney 
and I did. 
cured me of that at
tack and J haven't had 
any trc•oble since.'' 

~Daa· .... ~~.r,s..._ toc.a.. 

DOAN'S ·:: ... •L1f.Y 
fOSTEit.IQLIIUilN co.., auw.u.o. .. ~ 

trhe next time 
you buy calomel 

aak for 

The purified and refine&! 
calomel tahleta that are 
nauealeu, safe and aure. 
Medicinal virtues l'etaia
ed and impi'OYed. Sold 
only in ..ted pac:ba-. 
Price 35c. ---=~-

Cuticura Soap 
Imparts 

The Velvet Touch 

-Accerdien Pleat1111 
ol &be J'ln-Wor~lp 

H .. atHc••••••tt .. llel• 
f:m • ...Wel')', Etc. 

Work PI'Nillll7 BOa• aa4 
KaiJ Ont4ift 8ltUclce4 • 

....._ PlellilriMI~ aoa.a-aw............_T_ 

Woodrow Sclloel 
alr:ll,..ul .... 
Playalc.l Cal .. 
JIIISU Bl1ll. a., u.a.. 
lin. O. D . WoOIINW 

Prbldpal .... ,_.,_ ..... 
•sNAP" 

the netr hair tonic. Delightfully per
fumed. The hair draaina ikipi[eme. 
Your barber sella it. 

T,.,.~ .... 
C. E. HOFFMAN C::O. 

DAL.I.AS B«W.' s.,.,a. TEXAS 



Dlt PRICE~S 
Ph.osph~te 
Baking 
Powder 

THE CROSS PL~INS REVIEW 

) PROMOTE TRADE I ~~o~~tfu~rH~1~11~;t;;-sa-~~~o ~·~l;e ~~~;~~~: 
ilp I ;~ h:nu.ls nt tht• l'ug~estlon nnd 

I IN NEAR EAST t:Wnrkt>tl \\ltll ~ome !cent that 'furkev 

l hntl l'nuu~h re\ olu Inns on l1er hantl;; 
pt th,• u o1.1t> 1t ,,·,uwut cncoura;;ing 
'llt•se nell-fUlli!ICd u·n\thle rnbt•rs.' 

I Opportonlties Arc Great. 
Aims of the American Chamber I rou&tautiiiOJll(' llO\\ tms till lnnlie-

of Commerce for the Levant qun•e ~} em ro tn·o, Itt~· ~ubst.illtlnt 
hu.rb(.r l'rart fc>r use lu the water,. 

Are Set Forth. . rnuud ''onlltnutlnopte. Ptopte living 
•Ill tll£' ntl Pr slclu vt 1111' BosphMu:; 
lnek ~uflic'(lllt fut•llltlt>:-; few t:t>IDUIUtiug 

To OPEN Up IMMENSE FIELD 
tt) t.•on"tflnrlnt)ltle. 

. '"l'he dc~\·flupm<'JJt t•r roariWIIys on 

Constantinople Destined to Become 
the "Chicago of Europe," Says New 

PI'C&ident of Organization-Oppor
tunity for American Capital. 

the lilUt'HJtean :>lclf' or the Hnsphorm! 
i" urwt her lllllllt'r fnr l.ntslu,.ss <•nter· 
pris!'. It' tile Bo~phOI'IIII Is uot the most 
ltl!uutiful hndy ol' wnrer 111 the 1\'0l'ld. 
l should lllte t.o lmow wtnwe It Is tu 
lie iountl, A IH"nl'el' l.lt•J \'f!WII;v nlonl( 
the :-;h,trc:s of the RO:o;JJiwru:; wonld 

New York.-Oonstautinople ls de;;- rnther ta~ the mE>nH>rv or a world.trnY· 
tined to becoJUe the ··cwcago or t•l1•r to r.•c:u!J anything 11101·e charm· 
Europe," necording tO an interview iug. 
nulhnrlzed hy Mr. Lucien lrvin~ "Opponnnite" for hnu~<rohulldin~ and 
Tlwmas. a dlr<>ctor of the StantlanJ other CMms or r•on;:trurtloln ure ''ll~'ll 
Oil cnlllJHHl.Y of ;•.;ew York, which Cnt1J- In the other C'ltles of th~ IAl\•ant az~ 
puny hn,.. extt'nslve interPsts throu:.:h- well u« in Cufl,..tuntlnople. There Is 
out Asia and rile Bulkan states. widesJiri'url JII.'E'tl for railroad cunstrur·· , 

:\lr. 'fhonta,., lateJ~· returned from lion :mrl rell!thilllntiou: while nt the I 
a \'!sit to Europe. "I learned, while )<enprort"' motiPrn t:lncks and whnr,·es 
In Londl•U, thnt 1 hue! been ele<:ted nnd UJJ-to-tlnte freight nnnlllln~ e11 ulrt· 
l'l'l'><ifiPut of the American cbamber of uJPnt hlll>'t be JlrnvidPd. 
commen·e fot· tlle Lenmt.'' said X!r. "'l'he Levnnt should become a ~rrow
'I'holllus. "1 refer to the newly·•Jrgun· In~ market ror Anwrit•un rnnchlnen-
lzeu American section oi tl1e cbumhe1·, 1 :mtl mauufal'tures or nll klnois. 1~
ll_ow mnintuiniug lumdquru·.ters In Xew !1 ponurlon,.: from tht:> r.e,·nnt m11st be 
lork. It will co-opt-r:tte \nth the long· stlnmlafl•ti, 111o, In orrler to improve 
eStllhll,.hed <:ilumhe1· nf the ii'ame uutUc thf' exc·hnnge lltul t'J"(:tJH sltuution so 
WlliCh bU!; Itt; Sl'Rl In CtJili;tautinoph·. : tkU !he Xenr 1-:!lst CUll bm· ruorc from 

'•The urA"nnlzntiun of this chamber Anwrleu. 'fuhnroco, ll<·orirP, >nlonl11, 
I~ a thm:lr moH~IIIt'nt to promote rL~ llttnr of ro"""• raisin~, <'Ut'l'llnts, rlntN•, 
Clprooul tradE' relations between Amet·· fl.t.;~. j::ntllsklns, hirl<>~. fnr;:, uli\'e l)il. 
ka un!l thnt l!l't>llt aren-extPudlng loiH!'·~tapl~ 1'\ltton, rn~s. <'arpN~. and 
fJ'tll!l hl!)"!Jt lo Russin, and iruw l'Pr· ot·ientnl oh,iet~ cl'tll't nre tnur>ng the 
::~IH rn Irut~·-of which Uonsllllltltlnple lrll[lr•rts comln!! lntu the Ullllc!l Hlntes 
It> the ct•JIII'r. j front th<> Lenon. It will he the allll 

Gilteway to Vast Empires. nf th•; AHII'rirun <"ltutnhl'l' ot' comme1·r~ 
"V<>r~· f<!W p!•<>pl~; appreclat.e lluu for thP l.en1111 tn lt!'IJI e!<lnhllsh trade 

F.m·opt• nn\l Asia nwet ut tht: fo·et o( I •·•mnPclinn!': ht•t wel'lt n•!>pnn~ihte mer· 
ConslantlnopTP" cuuriuued Mr. Tho>m· t•hnHIS rm elllwr :-l<lc nl' the oceun. 
a,., "Tile thnin of waters, the Dnr- :11111 lll furnish all pos.<:lhle Jnformll· 
dlml'lll's. 1 hi! Sea of l\Iurmoru and the , tinn nml assistnnt"l' to those engllglnlf 

itte package 

10 forlO cts 

Some Come..Down. 

M ANY smokers prefer 
it. They' IJ find that 

this compact package of ten 
Lucky Strike Cigarettes. 
will just suit them. 

Try them- dealers now 
carry both sizes : 10 for 
10 cts; 20 for 20 cts. 

t ' s Toasted 
True Unselfishness. 

• 

LaiJI·a-,Vas Hany m<ll:h r•nsl down 
nftt>r he !l{JOl;e to yom fntl\er? 
~om-Yes. three lllghtj; of stulrs. 

WIH'n n ln;liJ m;ln• 11 girl to he his 
wire In thP:;e ila,,•s of hole·Jiroor socks, 
hn1'11elnr nnnrtlll!'llt~ nu(l l'horus glrl!i 
~ht• hm; a 1'1'\'ein&ion of huronn unselr
isht\ess thnt Rlnnd~ ns the !'l~hth WO.Qo

dl'l' of lhe worlrl.-ltlaho Ytll''D. ASPIRIN 
If You Have a Pain 

try Yni'IICr-Bnhll. Keep it bandy au" 
n\'oltl imitationt:.-Adv. ' 

Name "Bayer" on Genuin~ 

HINTED I Dosphorus, ruutle 11\'aflable for free In trade ill this field.'' 
I'OIIIutel·ce. OfJo.>ll tl1e gateway to Yast Those in Movement. 

GENTLY Must See It and Go One Better. 
"What 11 heuntlfnl ring !'• 

As the Boy Explained It, the Finding Remark Might Have Led Beau to I <'nlp!J·,.,. of populun" uuo fertile terri- (Jfticer:< of the Allll't'lcan chnmber 
torll!s o<>yond. \Yiwn WE' realize tllnt of commene fur th(l l&nmt Include, 
Russin. 11 country con><hlernbly more !n ntldltion to )I r. Tllomns: pre~hlent. 
thun twke liS iar~e a!' the rnhe(l lh .. followln~: Chnlrmnn or the bourd 
Stat<>s. hns few ~Papons that are not ~Ir . .T. :II. nixon or the •rohtwco Prod: 
lee-huunol for the greater part of the ucl-< rnryJOrntlon; \'Ire preslcleut, Cap· 
~·ear, e:xc.."''.'"' tho~e situated on tl1e tnln .l. F. Lut'I•Y of the l~ueey l\Ianu
Blnck sen, '~I! m.-,..._ · •rl« wl:u!t facturin~ company; treasurer, Donald 

"l'cs," r<nld thc"girl. "It was an en
:.:n;;emc!ut lin!:, hut the engagement Je 
uroken.'' 

of Horse Was Really Quite Imagine She Disapproved of 
Simple Matter. ' 1111e, His White Clothes. ... 

0 
Spenkln:: of the tlt!\·elnr C::.}•P .Mrs. Mor~an had n colored mnld 

~-:::;:.====:- ·• r"·:,,,',':;.'," 11\1""! 1';, yourn, Hlcha;tl r .• med S:u·ah. One Sunu·,,.:· .u·~._"'';Nlon 
Bennett, th(• net or, Is fond or rdutlng 1 the mistr~ss saw Sarah's lover leU\'lng 
this JncidPnt; · rhe house cla<l In a suit of white tlnn· 

Some y.~a r,; ago a prominent citizen nel. A little later. when the maid np· 
of a town lol't a horse. It was uot peurec. her mistress ·>.'lid: 
much of II hon;\'. 111 fact, It wus blind "Sarah, tbllt beau of r"!!l'S :-;J]n1,•)r~ 
in one f'ye nntl ~>pa\'hiNI. But, per- ne\'er wear wbJ.!c, lie Is so IJinck that 
haps a~ 1\ relic, HPnnett sa~·s ti>P w)J:ts c:'iuthes makes lllm appl'ar all 
prominent clilz~:~ \;'iJnr~•l the. iwrse~ Ute IJiacker. Wily don't you give him 

___ _...s...,oo:::.::b:.AJP .~ctvel'llHt'd, of\erlug $5 &·ewnrd n hint?" 
tor It::; return. Tt-1• town hnlt'·Wit, a "Why. Ails' Mm·gan," said Sarah, 
uoy ot nlnl'tt~e11 h n hnrellp, cume with llnlma:tlon, "I dvne gh•e him lnts 
oue nfternoop 11g tl1e hcmo~t-, will! ob hints. but he jes' uattel'iy uln't got 

11 
strap ab . J:r.a of n t<IWL·srrln~, m• sen .. ~ nu· dlrln't take 'em." 

10 
the clilz('ll'!l door. The "Probu!lly you dlrlu't mnke the hints 

hnrs&' 41!4 Jtlenst•!l. strung enough," said t.11e mistrer,;s. 
ne klnclly, st't'lltlng 11 "Well. no'm. dat's Jes' whnl 1 think 

..,., nurJ pcrhnpN flO nd· my!<elf," agreed Sarah, re1lt'rth·eJ~·; "1 
, my hHy, l1et·e's ynur don't belieYe I did. I jest look<o nt 

~5; an1l gin• ynu nnother .~:; it him right hard, no' 1 sa~·s, ·~tgJ:IIh. 
you'll tell me just how ~·ou founu IllY yo' sho' do look like a ulark ~IInke 
horse." erawlin' out pb cream, )'Oil clo !' Th~t s 

"Well. nil rl:::ht." !'nld the hoy. "I je;.' all I says 10 Wm, }lis' Morgan. 
jus' thought If I wn.:: tllnt old hor~e Dut's all." 
where l would gu, uml 1 did and lu~ --------

As Funny as Ever. 

enormous trtttlc will th.9.r, rough .,._.., lnl."jllllD or rhe Amerleun Jo:xpress 
Mltnthlr:>].'ll) when Rus,.in, with a bun- ,J1fl~ .. •'1:mnglng di· 
!1:-;:~ million of her people nearby ~tor. r. B. •· Warning! Unless you see tbe name 
get!< Into hc>r commercial stride." r&·· llfRt'." of11r:.t hr. •• oecn estllD- t ~Aver'' on package or on tablets you 

"Tht'n consirler Roumaniu, now • H 200 We~:t Flfty·slxth !!treet. are nO\ ·-~ ... ~~tog genuine Aspirin pre-
twice her former area-a rour :'1 ork I'll~'. hnt It iM expected thnt scribed by PD.t;c >l...~ .. n~> -=~,. twenty-one 
grent rutlUI'nl resourl'es, w1tlt .., ns· nftt>r May 15 the chnmher will be lo· years and. 'jJrove() sate -by """'

11
llons. 

1 1 
Tllke Asplr1n only as tol ..,, 

ent '"'J>Uiutlon or 15,000.000. )3u.lgarla r·~ter n thl! down-towu ililltl"ict of package tor C()lds, Rea·~ ~~h the .Sayer 
too, noted for a stnnb and lndu-o:;trl- N<•w York. gin, Rheumatism F.!ara uac e, NeuruJ, 
OilS pnJHilaUnn, hllf! l~L'[ ~l)nltnerCilt~ Vlrms l'f>fJl'!''<Pnlctl on the cllreclor- Lumbago nv.t ~~- n <!he, Toot.hacht"' 
OlHlet on the nlarlt sea. And even ate of the <'hnmber, or al:l life mem· bOxes of twelve Buye"r11~raJ1A~ti~L t!s· 
on the farther ~Ide of the Black sen her!;, lnclncle: plrln cost few cents. Drugg1sts o.lso 
IR a grourt or .;tate:> whkh eventuallY Amt-rlcnn InterMtloonl corporntlon, sell larger packages. Aspirin Is the 
mu!!t. o<:cnpy an lmportunt place~IA !~. I. DuPont d(> Nemours Co .. U. S. trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of 
owr-~ell!' trnde. Ruhber Co., Guarnnty 'l'rust COUipuny Monoaceticucidester &f saucycacld.

",JII!i(O·Sla\'1!1, now ;ast ln nrl"a b~· of !\'ew York, <lenerul )fotors compu.ny, Adv. 

Costume. 
"'A moron is a- growu-up pPrS•)n wllo 

ls more or less like n child.'' 
"I haYe been told so," said )lbs 

Cayenne. 

"Aren't )'Oil going to senll It hnek'f,. 
"Of t·our~c. Hut l want to kilep lt 

lon" enough tt> let Ute next srent1en10n 
~;ee whnt he Is expected to live up to ... 
-Hoswn 1"nlllsr.ript. 

Mrs. Hicks Relieved 
By Four Eatonics 

~------~--~------------r-~~'-tr l!tomoch If! not digesting you r 
:!ood; it you bnve sourness. bloating. 
food repenting, indigestion Ul' acid 
:-tomncb, Eu tonic will remnve tb& 
vunse by tuking up nn!l carrying out 
the octdlty nod gases, bringing quick 
relief und healthy digestion. Wl1y sur-
f~r xtornnch tronble? ~Why not keep 
your !llgl.'llt ion nnrmnl and enjoy goo!l 
heultb? An Eatonle taken niter each 
men! will pre\•ent tllscomfort and pstrr. 

He ~ot the extra 11\'t'.-Knnsn~ City 
Stnr. 

Girl He Was Looking For. 
"\Vhy are you :-:o pensive'!'' he 

nskeol. 

lfe hall one of those long mu~· I 
tnthes-one of Ult! kind that, if you 
hud been hll}iog bim u Ltlrthduy pre>'· 
ent a few yPar;; ago, ~-ou wouhl have 
thought of a mustllche cup tbe first 
tiling. 

eomparl~oll wltb Old S<>rbla, with .\mory, B1·ownp &. Compnny, Great 
substttl'ltlnl natural rf';:ources a.nrl a , Lnkes Tru:;t <'Ompun~·. Commet·dal 
popnlntlon or OYel· 14,000,000 has. 'or Union of Ameril'n. Lo(•kwood. Greene 
cout"~<r>, uue tTade omlet vis the Adri- & ('omrtany, HRmmond Typewriter 
ark. tmtl anotbPr Yin the Dnnul>e to cumpnny, .\. R. Fnrqulutr company. 
the Black ~ea. Without liD)' rlt>uht the Robert ll. llll!'t'rsoll & Bro., Robert 
Danube Is ~oou to play a much more College, Jnme~ A. I•'nrrell, U. S. Slt'l'l 
lmt•ortnut pnrt In the trndi! oi tile <'OTJJOratlnn, Phelps-I>odge <'ompany, 
Bnlkuo :-;tntes than it hru; ever done Bro~·n Shoe company, lnlernntlonttl 
In the pnst. \\'e,.;wrn Blectril' r:ompnnr. n .. J. Ueln:r. 

Has Natural Wealth. <·omp:my. The lllt>mhershlp covers 11 
growln~: list of mt-r·chnnts, shipowners, 
bankers, m:umfacturers anfi other busl· 
ne!'S men of the Unltl!rt Stutes. 

"Roth Jugo-SiaYia and Greater 
Greece will hold a more Important 
position thnn now In the Levantlne 
trade of the future. Egy·pt Is growing 
Into ll land of commercial significancE>. 
Whlle cerlaln territories 1JaYe been 
detnl'h('rl from Turkey since the wnr, 
there remains much fertile and vatu
able land. 'l'urkey Is rich In mluerals 
ot all kinds. 

"Would you call a mnture lnrly who 
wears 'Very short !lresses n moron'!" 

"~o. I'd call !1er a more-of!'.'' 

::IInke tlte te:<t today and see how 
quid;.Jy U1ls wonderful n•medy acts. 
It conle!; In l1nndy tol1let form. CUrry 
It with you. A big hox costs only a 
trifle wltb your druggist"s gncrantile. 

SHAKE IRTO YOUR SHOES WEEK FRE E DROPSY 
TREATED ONE 

And aprlnkle l.n the toot-bath .t.LLEN'S 
1 Short bceathingo re-

FOOT=&ASE, the antiseptic, heallntr poW· Jleved in • few hoursr 
der !or J>unCul. Swollen, Smarting l·"e•l. aweUingorednced In • 
lt puvents bllstera a.nd oore apots a.nd tal<ea few da.,..;resrulat~thellfl'r,kidneys. atomact. 
the attng oUt. ot corns and bunlona. Alway• and heart; puritlee the blood, atrensctbena t he 
uae Allen·• FQot=Ease to br..ak In new othou entire aY8tem . Writ• Ftn' Fno• Trial Trcolm•nt. 
~:: •• "~~;;. lh.e bllo$ ot teet w Jthoul an COUUI UOPSY RE'EDY CO., Dapt.R. 0., ATWITA. ~ 

"l'm not pensl\'e.'' she r<'pllert. 
"Rut you hnveu't suld a word for 20 

tnlnute.«." 
"Well, I didn't have anyUtlng to 

say.'' 
"Dou't ~·ou evPr !lilY anything when 

you hu,·e nothing to sny'/" 
"No.'' she snld. 
"\Vlll you he my wife?'' he asked. 

The house F:pnrrow Is etslimated to 
fly at a rnte or nearly 75 miles an 
hour. 

Everybody had been making fnn of 
It, so one Sunday momi.ng he shaved 
lt off. The- first person to get u Jool! · 
at hL-:~ upper lip In ::!0 ye111·s was n 
nelgbllor gJrl nlloul the age of four. 
As she came h1to the house she sale) : 
"Oh! Mr. Bow In, you Jook just us 
funny us ever.'' 

Would F IX That. 
Eloping Giri-"Pnpn will be all tln· 

;;trung." Resource(tll Groom-"That'll 
all rigbt; we'll wire him.'-

Almost as Easy as Wishing 
10urbreakfastcupisrea~ 
without trouble or deley when 

INSTANT POSTUM 
is the table beverage. 

To a teaspoonful of 
Instant Postum in the cup .. 
add hot water. stir, and you 
have a satisfyin~. comfort· 
ing' drink, delightful in taste
and with no harm to nerues or 
digestion . As many cups as 
you like, without regret. 

'~There's a Reason' 
Your grocer sells Postum in two forms. 
PoSTUM CEREAL (in packages) 

ma.de by boiLing Fu.ll. 20 minutes. 
INSTA"'l"T PoSTUM <in tins) 

mad.e inscanc.ty in the cup by adding hotwate'r 

Made by Postum Cereal Co. In~ .• Ba.ttie Creek, Mich. 

. " >." 

GAINED AND LOST FORTUNES 

English Dandles Played for Hlgb 
Stakes In the Latter Part of 

Eighteenth Century. 

'"l'he war and lts aftermath upset Ahnncl<'s was one of the famous old 
exchange throughout the Near Eust. gambling cinbs of Lonrlon. It was at 
and this hns made commercial trans· Its height In the latter part of the 
actions diftlcult for the present. But Ei!!llleenth century, and the pluy there 
the nnturnl wN1lth Is there; and a was enormous. It was not uncol1llllon 
population for the most part lndustrl- tor 1he ltl~'ies In n single ulght to 
ous. Trade must .!<urely grow. amount to upwnrdB ot $100,000. 

''A lli~:h oflictnl of an international TJu~ young men. d111ulles all, who in-
bank, one who Is recognized ns hu,·in::: t•~u'IE'd tQ play :;et aho11t the matter I UllliS\llllly brond nnrt -accurate know!- with It j:!rl'at deal or I'Cremony. They 
edge or Uttomnn finnncinl mutlPr,., WOI"t' :,.trllw hots with wide brims, 
r;tntNI w me at Constunrtnople UJat flow5r allll rlhhon trimmed: the brims 
In 'fnrkPy fully a;i.OOO.OOO in golrl 1:1 Intended to keep the IIcht from their 
llonrucli br the people In 'stocking-le~ eyes, and 1llat the specrutors might 
bunk!<,' unrl not de}'osited at all with not see their emotion-< 'they often wore 
the puhllc bankers. In this connee- mll"k». They also <Jfll'll took oil' thPlr 
tlon It shonld be remembered that Uw ruftles nn!l silk or satin t'Oats nnd wore 
ori('ntul mind is nccuii'torned to think. In tht>lr pln(·e n rou)!h ~n'nH·oat nr 
flnnnehtll~·. In terms of 'hurd money.' Pl,;l" wound )!'ather hnurls nbnut their 
and tlutt prior to the European wnr 1 arms to prnlc'Ct the d~li<'ute lace nnd 
only gold nnrl silver ·were in c:irrula- hU•"' of their cuat"' frotn the soil of tbe 
tlon, to !UlS exlent. 111 •rurl;ey. There tnl•IC'. 
Is evlclence that great private wealtl1 At <>ncb pluyer's side was 11 smu!f 
exists th('re today, In gold. sil>e1· nnd tllhle that held their tea, wine c&kes 
JE>wel~. not to mention other vl!luables, !Uld roll:> or 1·outeuus or chill~. JIIr)st 
and this wealth will come Into the of the !Jl:l~·er~:~ wore long curls, eye
cunen t marliet as trade returns to glus1:1es mounted on tong ~tlckll, were 
normal. perfumed, powd<>red un!l phlllted like 

"The Levnnt offers a splr.>ndid op· 'Court ludles, and some of them even 
portuolty for tlltt lnvel'tment of AIDer- mTectecl 1\ rnlncln~ ladylike walk. Bdt 
lean <'npltnl, In a wide range of en- t!Jose who 1nade the en·or ot thinking 
terprlses. One of the g1·eat openings them ladylllre In their figlJtlng al>lllly 
ot the pre!'('ut Is for the construction 1.11nde a mistake that orten cost a life, 
ot dwellings, warehouses, harbor tm· !or the ;.:ay young SJ'nrks would draw 
provements. nnd so forth. Constant!· swords lit the droP. of a hat and meer 
nople alone has lost 25,000 to 30,000 de-ath with n laugh. 
hou!<es by fire since the war began. __ •:;._ ____ _ 

and affords a mngnificent opportunity Confusing Incident. 
for hnusebullding netivlty. 1 know "How wn~; your nfter-dlnner speecl1 
tor a fuct thnt the Turkish anthorldes recei\"NI, dt'nr":" 
would w~lcome nnyone cnmlng ther.- "Not :;o well. \\"h!lf 1 wns talking 
tor the purpCtse allll that the}- wroulrl one or tht• ;:'llests netually f;nored." 
cvE>u he gln<l to offer ronce!'sions. The "You ,;Jtould not have ~U•llJ)ed for n 
Jlremllln" S!lll'it i!l progressive. !l!ull· llttlt:o thing like that.'' 
ern lndustrlnl equipment. LOO, is now '•I ll'ld to !'top. The other gue;:•:o; 
sought where formerly It was l•e l!im up :lJtd wnnto>d lo know 
l.hunned. 1 1'1:'"1111 1l1at u long tim gnL lt.'"-Hirmln:JhHm Ag~t : 

- . 
It is the derby hAt rhat helpts a mu11 

to look us if he were of some lmpor· 
tance. 

~!!~!~~~~ 
W. L. DeOLOW'S JACK JI'.ARa 

(ledar BapJdtl, I owa ----
KREMOLA 4\_WONOI:IIFVL iliCE •LUoCif. --

'MOSt men find It l"'\.<:;ler to get In li~~~~~Eit:~:a~'! 
deht than to get out, bul some (Ire un· ---=-=------= 
able to get In at all. W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 22-1!J21. 

"Hurry, Baby Haa the Colic" 
Don't take dangerous chances by lctt.ing baby 

fret, cry andsufl'er-use the safest proven remedy 
for colicky or teething babies. 

MRS. WINSLOW'S 
SYRUP 

Tlae lnlanta' and Children'• Reaulater 

tt croJckly aldo bab:v'• otomtua." to dtca•l food u Jtehoold and 
keepa the bowela optml brlntra aul'l>ri~lnwl¥ Q.l,llclc retia! !rom 
eoUc, diarrhoea, <~GMt J).lltlon, llatulenc:v and othoar aimllar 
ttoublea.. 

Made of porel:v••cetebleln~Tecllenta,auarant.Hd to eontaln 
110 narcotlce, opiates, aleobot nor llll7lhlnll' harmful. Thla 
complete, open publlohed formula appun on ..,ery label: 
Senna SodiWD Cilralo Oil of Anile C.nwtt Cltecrl•o 
Rlo..b&d. Sodiu,. Bicarboa•t• F ... el Coriud• s,. .. , S,.,. 

At A ll Drrur1l•t• 
.utCLO·AIIERICAM DI.UG CO., 21S·211 'Fait" Sb'Mt, flfow Tm 

C...ralSdiU.l ~ .. 111 llatcld F. Ritchie & C.., !De. 
N ... \'..a. Loo.loa • Toroa10 

What to Take for 
SICK E DACRE 

ago, TJrlor Lo th~ conling into JHI\\'t' 

of the. Young Turk par;tY. a business 
cahle~ram wus lnter!:epted by the 
Tnrkl~h autll()rities because It con· 

{ 
Lalnetl a n offer to import some elec- 111 
trlc dynamos capable of '1,500 •·evolu-

Helpful Hints. 
we.ut to rio :,;o>metl.Jing 

rore T dle. 

Take a good dose of Carter's LitUe Liver Pills 
-then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after. A 
few doses restore your organs to their • 
proper functions and the Headache and the 
causes of it pass away. In the same manner 

bl.g : -They regulate the Bowels anJ preoent Comlipatlon. 
~:.~~';,~ ~~ S..Ui ill; SaWI Do .. ;small Pew· 

'llsla an elt~pbaut. i ........ ~------------.......... ... 
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TH[ CROSS PLAINS RE~IEW 
Review Publishing Co. 

TOM BRYANT, ~tor 
S. M. BUA TT. Business Manager 

In Crc.ss Plains and vicinity: 

$1.50 for one year 
80cfor 6 months 
50c for 3 mont.hs 

Outside Callahan County: 

$2.00 for one year. 
$1.10 for six months. 
60c for three months. 

All clubbing propositions wiH 
be figured on the above prices. 

Entered ot po&to>Ffice o t Cro" l'lamd, T t•xa• 
nd ela!:3 roail rotntter . 

iOUR ISSUfS CONSTITUTE A MONTH 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS comes i~ the momentary satisfaction 
with tne t:.~sk well done. 

FOR Sl'ATE SENAT0l{ 
S mi e into the face of the world 

Tbe Re view is authozzz:d lo an-
and a ,.m1le corues back; 1ender 

nounce J udg e J. U. Barker of Cisco 
as a caudidate fo r State Seuator good ser\'ice to others a!ld ~ood 

service is rendered to vou: ~how a 
from the 28.h S enawrial District, 
object to the spe:ia l election June 
4th. 

Subscribe for the Review. 

spirit of helpfulness an d that spirit 
will surely send back aid to you of 
like k ind; thil.k good thoughts and 
the same good th.>ughts will bt: of 

BULL-DOG 
DRUMMOND 

· The Adventut·es of A 
De:!tobiltted Office•· 
Who Foui:~ Peate Dull 

j,y 
M~NEJTJ: _,., ___ _.IW 

.. SAP PEn·· 

Story of a Man 'Who Sought 
and Found Danger 

Unsurpassed by any of those enchanting tales that 
lift the reader out of a prosaic world into the 
realm of romantic, breath-taking adventure. 
Bull-Dog Drummond, returned from the war, fi "'lds 
ciyilian life d~ll, flat and unprofitable. Fate flings 
him into a new scrap and before he finishea with 
it, he begins to think that the little affair of -1914-
1918 was mere child's play. There's a girl, too
and indeed every element of a thoroughly satis
factory story. Love, mystery, humor and thrills 
that dovetail into chiiJs, with no time 'to catch 
your breath between. 

, Here is an amazing hero and adventurer of whom 
you will probably hear more in succeeding volumes, 
as he is too good to be confined to the pages of a 
single novel. Be sure to make his acquaintance. 

Will Soon Start Serially in the•~Colunma 

DISTRICT COURT AT 
B~IRO NEXT MONDAY 

The ~1ay term ot Callabac 
comnty districtfcourt, Judge W. R. 
Ely t presiding, ! v.ill conver:e At 
a;;w- Monday. M;;-so.b. The 
followint' oamts' have been drawn 
from Cross Plains for grand jury 
s~ce : C. S. Boyles, M fa~_alt '-'"- - --::;;...o 

fi eld. W. P •n .. o::>.~q; at 

1 : . - • ~·: lluO ... J. BruCto are 
1 the petit JUry. 

I "SP~r~~-oN-SU~-N c~-YER 
l-!AR1l0f tmlli~Milf.&i 1 i 

:1 "'bat is believed to be a di=ec.t .1 
cause of the unseasonable weather 

prevail in~ tbi~ spring, are the un· 

~::~~~f:::: f·:~::~~·. a~:t::~:~e:: 1
1 say thH an area of the sun's surfac~ 

extending over a total of 100,000 
miles is aiilictec:i by tb~~e !ipoB. :.nd 
perhaps the lar~e~t of any record 
since the year 1618. During that 
year, accordin~ to meagre history , 
there was no diiferer.ce in the seasons 
Weather conditions. noticeable chief
ly in the New England states. werf. 
such that the people wet e extremely, 
distressed and teJieved the world 
was comi:lg to an end. Killing froSt$ 
were rtc.orded in July at.d August 
of that yeor. Thf.se spots are classeo 

[by astronrmers as cyc1onic storms 
I on the sun and in this instant rna }' 
be connected with recent distut bances 
in the earth's magnetic iield, inter
rupting t.o:lephor.e and td!graphic 
lines to an ~extent that commun
ication ovtr them for a while wa< 
parahzed. 

According to Dr. K. Burns of 
the Aieehaney Obstrvatory, these 
":.unspot!>" appear per iodicall\
evcry eleven years and are usualh· 
;~ccompan .ed bv elrctrical disturb· 
anct>s on thr e;;rtb. Tne ~po's h· 
Sl} s this year cowr an uuusuall~ 
Jan•e tnritory. one having an area 
ot 80,000 miles. Accorciinl! to ·D r. 
Burns there are many unu!;ual 
fc:llt ures about the spots this year, 
and he claims that th~y will dts · 
appear only with an eruption of the 

sun's ir.ttrnall?ases. ... 
Success. 

Success is not merelv the ~ n·in~ 
o: ~1eat worldlv wea4h. That man 
i; a success. in ourOJ:inion, who, at 

eil! times, is in•eili!!ently st-d efficient-
ly strivmg !l'l dtvelop all the beH 
sides of his nature; who is acquirin:z 
enough world lv l!Oods to li\te con-
tentedly in the social sphere be p;e
fers; who, b I urthering his ioteu:stt 
gives iull value and more for all h 

~ets; who ra s th r: love a nd resve~ 1 
of h is t ome and his communi•· ., 
who lends a helpinfl harv' a 
whose life makes the . ·r .. 
tor his bavio~ livt>d :n it. .J 

Upholstered Now 
Cots 

While they last 
Being 

$1.95 R efrigerator 

T ime 
Army Cots 

16 oz. cluck Our 
S pecial Stock 

$4.75 Is Complete 

• 
----- ----

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 
N one but home furnishings worthy of us, and of any l ;<; here. H ome 

furnishings of quality, of desirablen ess. of true comfort. A nd with stocks repltn· 
• v~ with spr ing shipme nts, it is the ho m e-keepers opportunity to buy whatever 

is needed to p ut t he homr: in o rder for warme r weather. O ur stock through and 
t hrough is m ore complete aad va-ried t han eve r b~fore, H om e furn ishings in th is 
store mea ns Q•Ja l ity and se rvice_ 

OUR MEN'S DEPAR'TMENT 
is overff Cl wing wi th someth ing new. Suits, S tra w H ats, S i lk Shi rts, 
and t oo, it 's getting along abou t vaca tion t ime, and ou r han d luggage a na 

will m eet a l l requ irements. MODERATELY PRICED. 

YOU HAVE 
The positiv.:: a~surancl! of v.duc:> in all our SilLs. Plain Tafct:t in medium 
weight , wh1ch is in ~very suitable shade for street and evening wear. Moderately 

priced. Gwrgette, which is always p opo lar for the hats, underwea r , d resses,. 
b louses, etc. Si lk J ersey Pe t ticoats with deep flounces, nicely accordion pkated 

good color combi nations. Th ... - come in r egu lar and ~xtra sius. Price $4.50 
and $6.50. Rompeo and wash suits for the little ones. These l ittle garmen ts a r e 
m ade of s:rvic 1ble m lteri1ls. ginl'um, cam'lray, all of special colo rs, 6 and 
9 yea rs. 

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT 
Is a lways complete with the newesr of sty les. bl.tck and tan ox fords, dark 
brown o ne strap medium heitth h!els, I igbt brown t\\' 0 strap Baby L ouis heel 
at $9.50. 

A very spedal group of w;:,m!n's and Misses' pum:H. luw heels , va l ues up to 

$6.00 fo r only $1.50· 

F resh car of W h ite Deer F lour ju st 
received. 100 lbs ___ ___ . _____ $5 00 

B ul k Pean ut Oil, per gaL_ ---- .65 
F lei::.h man's Yeast and all other gro

~ery prices are appea ling, 

• 
n uck B rand O vera lis ____ ____ J1.75 
Pioneer Over a li s _ __ _ _ _ __ _ • _ 1.35 

Wur!< S h irts, blue: and gray , best 
tha t money can buy, onl y ____ 1.00· 
Field ll.us ____ ____ ,_ . . .40c to 75c 

Special Prices On lc~ Cream Freezers 

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS G CO 
''The Store of Quality" 



CHAPTER NINE-Continued, 
-13-- ' 

"I ain't e~;gznci'Jy u!;ecl to this kine! 
of n job, but If you'll lool• out o' the 
whu:ler, I'll hn,·e Jt <·hoppetl an' split 
uu' corded In a mluute," Sltld .'llr. 
lllenklnsop. 

He got atom: vct·y well with hi~ 

task. When they begnn entlng ho re
marked, "I've lll'en lookln' at that pic· 
tur' of a ~lrl with n bnby In h•~r nml><. 
Brings the watet· to my eye-:. It':: klnrl 
o' llfcllkl' und nnt'rat. It's an ~\ 
number one plctur'- no ml!halte." 

He pointed at o large Jlnlnllng on 
the wall. 

"It's Pnnllne I" ,;nhJ the ~he11henJ. 
"Sure she's one o' tho saints (l' 

God!" the widow exclaimed. "~be':; 

started a sc~ool for th(' c•hllclc·en o' 
them Eytullnn~ nn' l'o>lcs. She's tryln' 
to mnke 'em good Anu•rl•·•1n~" 

"I'll nc\·t>r forget thnt night,'' lll·. 
Blenklnsop t·emnrlwd. 

"It ye llon't forglt It, I'll never nci'IHl 
nnothl'l' hull! lu ycr paul:;," the widow 
umm"el'NI. 

"l'\"e IIC\'er hlnl,hell n wnrcl nhuut 
It to nny llllC l•ut Mr. ~lngt .. ton." 

"Keev thnt In yer !lout, mnn. lt'!f 
yt•r llckct to l'nl'llulse," sulil the 
wlc.low. 

"She goes every tlny to tearh th~> 
Poles snd ltnllnnR, hut I hn,·c bcr here 
with me nlwnys," the Shcicherd re· 
mnrkcd. "I'm glad when the morn· 
In~: comes so that I cnn sec her 
n:;nln." 

"God hll'ss tl1e cltll!J I We \\'Ill> 

sorry to Jose her but "'C hnYe th~ 

plctur' nnd tlte look o• lll'r with the 
love o' God In her face," snl1l the 
Willow .Moran. 

"Now light yer pipe ond tnke yer 
comfort, omn," h"'lld the hoSJlltobll' 
widow, after the dishes were cleurcd 
awny. "Sure It's more like Chrlslmn:o 
to see a man n:1' o plpl' In the houst>. 
No, you can't help me with the 
dishes, and 1 wouldn't Jul\·e you pot· 
terlng around me It you could. llenY· 
ens, no! A mon In the kllchE>n lti worse 
han a hole In yer petticoat." 

So Mr. .BlenklnROp t!llt with the 
~iJ 11·d while the widow ~ bout 
her wo1·k. :o•;;·;,n • r!1s rumnled hair, 
:lean·shn,·cn face, long nose and 
prominent ear11, he wos not n hnml· 
some man, but tltere wns something 
In h!s fa('e totlay thut luul bt.>CII nh· 
sent for so long thnt It wus 8 new 
'~Dan that snt at the table of the Widow 
4oran, a man whom happiness nnd the 

feeling tltnt he lind really got bock his 
0]1) Self hnd transformed. 

"This Is the top notch an' no ml!!
tnke." he remarked as he liJ:;llted hls 
l)lpe. "lJlcnklnsop Is happy. He feels 
like hls Old Setr. He has no fault 
to find \Vlth anyUclng or nnybOI.Iy.'' 

Mr. Blenklnsop delivered thiR report 
4>n the state or his feeling;~ with a scrl· 
ous: look In his gray t>yes. 

"It klnil o' reminds me o' the time 
when I used to bang up my litockln' 
an' look tor tbe reindeer tracli.s In 
the snow on Christmas mornln'," be 
went on. "Sin<-e then, my ol' •~ocks 
'have been full o' palo an' trouble 
.-e'\'ery Christmas." 

"Those I knit tor ye lett here full 
()f good wlshe.q," said the Shet>herd. 
' "Say, when I put 'em on this morn· 
In' with the b'lled shirt on' the Hult 
that Mr. Bing sent me, my Old ~etC 
~ame an' asked me where I was golu' 
1nd when 1 said I was goln' to spen' 
<:bristmas with a respectable fam'Jy, 
be said, 'I guess I'll go with ye,' so 
bere we be." 
... "The Old Selves or the Ylllage ltU\'C 
~11 been klc'·ed out-of·doors,'' said the 
~bepherd. "The other dny you ·told 
me about tlte trouble you had with 
yours. That night, nll the Old ~elY~s 
~ Blngvllle got together down In the 
garden and talked and talked about 
their relatives so 1 couldn't sleep. It 
was a kind of Selfland. I told Ju<lge 
Crooker about It and be said that that 
was exactly what was going ou In tbe 
Town hall the other night at the pub· 
Uc meetln&'." 

"The tolks are drunk-as drunk as 
I was In Hazetmead last May," said 
Jrlr. Blenklnsop. ''They have been 
drunk with gold and pleasure--" 

''The fruit of the vine of plt>uty," 
said Judge Crooker, who had just 
~me up the stairs. "Merry U\rlsl· 
masl" he exclaimed as he shook 
hands. "llr. Blenklnsop, you look as 
It you were enjoying yourself.'' 

"An' why not when yer Self bas 
been away an' just got back?'' 

.. And you•,·e kill ell the tatted 
turkey,'' snld tlte judge, as lte took 
out his silver snuff boL "One l!y one 
the prodigals arc returning." 

They beard footsteps on tbe l'tnlrs 
and the merry YOicc of tl1e Widow Mo
ran. In a moment, 'Mr. and Mrs. B!ug 
stood In the doorway. 

"'Mr. nnli Mrs. l31ng, 1 want to mnke 
you acquointed wlll1 my dear friend, 
Robert Moran," said Judge Crooker. 

There were tenrs In the Sltepherll's 
eyes as :Mrs. Bing stooped and kissed 
him. He looked up at the mill owner 
as the latter took his hand, 

"I .. stad to see you," snld llr. 
Bing. 

401a thlt-18 this Mr. J. Patterson 

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL 

~unday School 
' Les5on·' 

(By Rh \ 1'. H. I ll :f.\\ J\ i ~.~oK, D. 1)., 
Ttnchcr l{ Enghsh Hlblc In the Moody 
l.llble lnfllilUtc oC Ct.l<.'llgo.) 
(~, 19:1, ·western Newspllper Union.) 

LESSON FOR MAY 29 
CHRIST PICTURES A REAL 

NEIGHBOR. 

LF.SSOX TEXT-Luke 10:25-37; Acts 2: 
l-l-l7, 

Bing?" the Shepherd uskeu, his eyell 
wlfll• with u~tonishment. 

Gor.m;;x TJ~XT-Love worketh no Ill to 
hl6 neighbor: love therefore Is the !ulfiH· 
mcnl or the tnw.-Rom. 13:10. 

"Yes, nnd It Is my fault thnt you 
do uot know me better. 1 want to 
he ~·our ft·iend." 

IU:I··r:HI~.:>.CE lltATKJl.lAI,...-Pro't, :l5:1S; 
Matt. !::.:31-1'>: Rorn. 13:S·1U; 15:1, 2; Epb. 
4::!5-3:!. 

PHDlAltY 'fOPlC-The Story of a Man 
Who n.itJ>cd. 

JlJXl(llt TOPIC-The Good Samaritan. 
lXTglt:lti~DIATI-; AXO l:mXIOH TOPIC 

-Dctnn a Good XefghMr. 

'fhe ~lll'ph~rd put hls hum! ker<"hll•t 
over h!,:: eyes. HI;; voice tremhl£'11 
when be »aid: "You lul\·e lit'en ,-ery 
kind to u-:." 

YOU.Xn PEOJ>L},; ,\:-;D ADtJLT TOPIC 
-Who Is lfy 1:\etghoor? 

"llut I'm really hoping to do some
thing Cor you," )lr. Biug a'sured him. 
"l',·e hrou::ht a greut ,;urgeon from 
Xew Ynrk who thinks he can help 
you. He will be over to :-ce you In 
the moruln::." 

They hod n half-hom's ,·lslt with 
the liltlc Shepherd. l\lr. lliu~. wlto 
wa" n jml::re of good pi<'l ures. l<!lld 
that tlte !Hoy'~ work "'howe(! ~reut 

prombl! nud that hi" T•lctnr~ of the 
motltCl' anti child wonll! hrint: u gnod 
pt·ice If he t'ftred tQ sell it. \\'lu>n 
thPy oro:;e to go, ~It-. Blenkln ·up 
thnnkc!l the mill owm•r for his Chrhn· 
mr..; 1iUit. 

I. Christ Questioned (Luke 10 :~~~-~9). 
1. By whom (\·, ~5). A certuln lnw· 

J••r. He wn" not n tnwyo.•r In the mod· 
(·I'll sense of thnt tcnn; thost nearly 
correspond~ lo our -<theolo:;knl IU'Ofe:;· 
SOI't'. 

2. 'fhe purpose or (v. :::;), It wns to 
tt>ml't .le .. us as to whether Ht• wus 
rcull~ learut>tl In the law; :mrl n!,;o to 
,.ntrnp Hint t•l show Him to IJ~ lletero
tlox. 

"Don't men1ion it," ~aid )It·. Bing. 
"Well. lr mention~ lts1•lf puc·ty wid· 

dlln' often," :\Ir. Blenldusop lnughc!l. 
"Is tla•re ~ill~ thing el,:.; 1 ~.:an do 

for rou't'' the fiJrmet· nskt>d. 
"Well, sir, to t~:ll ~-1' tlw deaol 1\one;;' 

truth, 1'\t: got n new nmhltil>u," :::nl!l 
.\lr. menl•ln,;op. ''l'\'e thon::ht ot it 
ulgltts n good Ileal. I'd !lke to be 
;:;es.ttmt o' the ~.:burch an' ring that 
<>I' bell." 
•"\\'o'll s<'e what cnn l1e done about 

It," Mr. ning un<:wered with u laugh, 
n.<: thcr went down ~air.: wltb .Judge 
Crooker, followed by the dog Christ· 
rnus, who scampered nrouncl them on 
the street with n merry growl or chnl· 
lenge, ns It the splrlt of the day were 
lu him. 

For a time they wnlked In sllen<"e, 
end1 member ot t!te little party busy 
with tht'lr own thoughts. The Shep· 
herd •>f the B!rds had runt!~ a proo 

"I'll Have It Chopped an' Split an' 
Corded in a Minute,'' Said Mr. 
Blenklnsop. 

round Impression on tl1e mind ot Mr. 
Bing, and he was realizing that there 
wns more to the world titan a fat bank 
balnnce. 

"What Is It that makes the boy 
so appealing?" Mr. Bing asked ot the 
judge. 

"Well, he bas a spirit nntouched by 
any e\·ll thought, unbroken to the lures 
and thorny ways of the world or which 
he knows nothing, tor one thing," an· 
swered Judge Crooker. 

"He has a wonderful •personality,'' 
Mrs. Blng remarked. 

"Yes, he has that. But the thlni 
that underlies and shines through It 
Is his great attraction." 

"What do you cnll It?" Mrs. Bing 
asked. 

"A clean and noble spirit I Is there 
any other thing In this world that, In 
ttselt, Is renUy worth having?" 

"Compared wlth him, I recognize 
that I am very poor Indeed,'' said J. 
Patterson Bing, and hl:'l associates tn 
the financial world would ha\'e Jtad 
dliUculty In recognizing the \'Olce with 
Its unaccustomed note of humlllty. 

3. 'fht• <lllt'St ion (v. ~;:;), "Whnt sbRll 
I do ''' lnhi'rlt •~ll·I'JII\1 IU'e1'' 'fhottP:ll 
a ht\\yt•r, his tlwulugy wus tlefect[\'e. 
Ill! thuu~ht t•ll'l'Ua! lift! wus to he ol>
lllhll'll hy cluing. 'fhe \'cry \\'Ords he 
Ubc<l lnvuln! u <·on I rudldiou. An ill· 
ll~•rltntH'e Is not l>htalm•d hy doing, hut 
by lwln~o:. 

4, .1 ••sn~' r<•ply ( n·. ::!li-~1). He cited 
bhu to the how. 'l'hl~ Is tlce i•roper 
Jlhll'u t .. l:>l'n!l .. ne who Is expectlug to 
gel ·~lerna! llfe by doin~. '!'he lawyer 
uns&crcll well, for supt·cme lo'\'e to 
Got! illh1 lo,·e to one·.s uelgl1bor a.~ lte 
Jo,·c.s hhu~:~clf Is the sum total of bu· 
runn outigutlon. "This do uud thou 
!lhnll lh'c." But tltls b the verr tlling 
he <··•nit! not du. Mnu needs l.iod';; en· 
nbllng gi"'ICC lr1 IQYe ut nil: l;O ht.> stood 
condt>ruued l>y hi::: owu consclenre en
llghtenetl by the lnw. lie set out to 
trnp Jesus, nnd now he b caught In a 
trap. allll In order to justify hlm~lt 
he said to Jesus, "\\'bo Is my neigh· 
l!or?" The <lUe>~tlon J, an:-;wered lo the 
stnry of the Good Samaritan. 

II. Playing the Neighbor (n·. 30-37). 
Jn this story ot the Good ~nncuritan 

the tJUCStlon Is shifted so ns to make 
ciPar thnt the !;upremt! tJUCstlon Is not, 
"Who Is my neighbor?" uut "\\'bose 
ni'lghlu•r nm I?" 

'l'o he u ··~~.!;hoc-.'-:.,-
"~:· J.'(l bC!C tilt>~ ubvut us Whu 1:~ed 
h•~lp (v. 33). We should be on the 
!<J~kout for those In need of help i and 
IO\'t: Is keen lo dllwern need. 1 

~. llnYt> compassion on the needy (v. 
3:l). 1'\lm:e Christ Is the cx•mpnsslonate 
Ont"l, nil "leo have Ills uature wUI be 
likewise tuO\'ed WU('n tltey see nt>ed. 

a. Oo tv tho~e In need (Y. 34). The 
pt•rsonal tum:h mnny times Is more Im
portant thun mntcrinl ald. lt Is ;:asler 
to ~l'l'e money tltnn per,onal ald. The 
true neighbor gh·es both. 

4. Hind up wounds (\'. 34). 
5. ~ct the helples,; ones on our bea~ts 

while \\C wulk (\'. 34). Wlllln:.,'IIe~;; to 
ueuy ourseh·e,; in order to help otlter:s 
Is n prooC of the ~:enulueness of lo,~e. 

6. Hrlng to the Inn nml take care of 
tho untortunnt~ (v, 34). The true 
u~>l~hiJot· Is uot spasmodic In hls giving 
l.elp. 

7. Gh·e mom•y (\". 35). It costs much 
to be a nelghhor. Lo\'e Is the most ex
twn:'llve thing In the wori<J. It <"t>st 
Goo Ills ouly Sou i It cost Je::~us Christ 
llls IICt!. .May we go and do likewise! 

Ill. The Behavior of the Early 
Church (Acts 2 :4-1-ti). -

1. 'l'ltcy were together (v. 44). They 
were together ue<"ause they were bap. 
tl?.t.•d Into the one body of which Christ 
was bend hy the Holy Spirit (1 Cor. 
12 :l:i), The oue:;uess of tile body 
was symbolized hy the breaking o! 
breatl. Such unity I>« only possible 
tu bt'llevers ln Chrl!!t, that Is. those 
regenerated by the Holy Ghost. To 
Get unit)", therefore, in the neighbor· 
lloo<l w~ mu!!t get l)('ople to be saYed. 

~. llud a community of g<>?dS (YY. 
44, 45). Tht>y sold their po:s.<;essions 
nnd goods and parted them to all 
men as every mun ltad neell. Thll 
pro,·ell thnt tbt>y were under the {I()W· 

er of the lloly Spirit, tlillt Is, that 
the supernatural was being manifest; 
tor It Is not nutural to abaLdon one's 
uue of pos.'iesslon. 

3. 'l'hey were filled with gladness 
and singleness of heart (v. 46). Those 
who were rt'nlly born agaln haYe no 
nlterlor moth·e. What they seem to 
be, they really are. Unsaved men 
and women ure controlleu by selfish 
motl\'es; they seek their own, not an· 
otlter's good. Tltls they do whlle tefgn. 
lng love tor otners. 

"You are what I would cnll a prom· 
Ising youn~ mnn." the judge an~·erecl. 
"lf you don't get dls<'ouraged, you're 
going to amount to sometltlng. I nm 
giRd, becau!'e you nre, In n sente, the 
father of u,e gre!lt family or ll!njJ 

4. Praising GOd and having favor 
with all the veopte (v. 47). Such un· 
sclflshnc.><!$ gnlnt'd the attention or the 
pcoplt! and lntluced them to yield 
themseln~ to (kid, who addetl dallJ 
auch tts were oelDg SAved. 

Another trouble with the hous!n~ 
~roblem is that whene\'er el'erythlng 
:s In rea!llness for housebulldlng, 
wmcbotly goes on strike. 

y!Ue." 

f 
A l!L BU.:'\L\ :'\-ut eour·sc 

\'IJII kuow ull n!Joul lllllc! 
Ku? \\'hy, thut'" hw hacl. 
Thill menn:< t hut ~uu'\·u 
t•t•n·r i.JePn nt'<lltn!l lu rlw 
!Jig ftn•t•sts <•f the \\'e,t 
nclfl NoJ·thwest. 'l'hc lum
b(•t·j:wl.s 111.'\"t.>l' th'\: of 
tnlklni: about hi,; big do· -
ing.>. 

Aud 1r )•Ou don't lmow 
nhout l'aul anti ltls dolrcgs, Jlr<lbnbly 
you twYer ht•ar<l nuout the wlntet· ot 
the lllue sUO\\, N<•? \\"ell, thnt's too 
bnd. too. ::\obudy seems to he uhle to 
give the exn<'t year ot the wlnt~r or 

I kept six team,: lmsy all winter bnul· 
log pepper to seuson It with. And 
when It cnmc to prunes-why, when 

the blue snow. but It must hnYe l)ccn 
some time ago. Anrwnr, most ot the 
st<1rles nhout the coming or l'uul he· 
gtu: "It wns the wtntt•r or the hlue 
snnw, y' know, nn' l'nul-'' 

.. -. 
Paul served prune~ for llinner be bad 
to set a gang to work with sltovels to 
cleun up tl• tmllle pits . 

In tacr, the "Iuter of the hh•n snow I 
ma~· ba ;e been as fnr L' the wood~. the 
bt.lhllng or SIJ!omnn's t~o;: ... pre .. Jo•rn·l 
"' ll'ru-aJHI 'to\"[ mn•.t lla\'1~ been nwny p..-,,. 

l'nul wns n nrlgbty accommodating 
fellow. Ilc often loaned Babe to a 
<"IIIIIJl tllat wns behind in Jts work. 
nnbe lliwuys gvt the job O\"er ln one 
dny. :J'he big ox hall to, for it al· 
wnys 111c up all the fodder In the 

tck something like 1,000 n. C. Any- ull the ('Um} ... 
way, when Solomon dechlt'tl to build, .It n lumll\'t'.i:\1 
he U!l!d•· ~ !J.~nl "'lth Hh'l\111, king of' cool;'s ~<hunty 
•ryre, tor .sl)rue wliOJ;Itlug hlg timbers. mcnl,;, Le bnd • 

Perhaps you remE'ulher whnt St>IO· CllUrs•~ logging hud stoprcd. 
ruou mid to HI rum: "Hello, the cnm[J !'' '.rhe ball boomed 

".:-.o'l"' therl'!Qrl' commRrHl t11011 thut lll•e a clap or thunclt>r. It was night 
they hew me c<>liar trees out of L•'h- uml the men wet·e slttlnl!:' around the 
anon: and my .-crmnts simi! be wltlt big stove In the living rooo1. A smnll 
thy 11enants; untl unto tlH!e will 1 gh·e gale come tlowu the chimney un1l hlew 
hire tor thy seiTnnts, u<"cordlug to nil the ashes out on the 11oor. Still, It 
tbnt thou shnJt np)){llllt; for thuu wn:o a plt!R!'ant, trlendl)' sort o! hall, 
knowest that there It; not nrnong u;; at thnt. . 
uny tJ1nt <'1111 sklll to hew timbers like l "Cnn you luke me In for tlce nlglJt ?" 
unto the 81clonlaos.'' And In the t1fth lll>Oilwd the great vole('. Th!"y told 
and slxtl1 chnpters of 1 Kluge, It Is lltlm to come ln. Presently the toe of 
written thnt Illnun ''gnve ::;otomon n ~rcat boot was shoving the snow 
cedar tre('.S and Gr tn•cs, ncCQrdlng uwuy from the door. 'Yell, the rnnn 
to nll his tleslre." was tnller tltun ten cook shnndes, f!(l 

Ot course the one plnc<l f<>r T:IIrnm of <"Our;;e he couldn't very well ~et 
to cut cellars 9! l.ehnnon lny rendr to thrnnJl'h the door. Tht> stnmger 
hund. Hut whP.n It enme to the firs, seemed 8 blt disappointed, but not nt 
RJrnm ltntl to tonk nc·oun1! 11 bit. Fl· all dls('ourngetl and lle !'!ling out: 
unlly he dt>f•hlt'cl thnt the country up "All right, boys. I'm .Paul Dunyan, 
around Washington nnd Oregon WilY and I toee I'll have to build my own 
hnd exactly the kind or fir tlml,t•r that cump. Ju!':t pass me out a few hogl'! 
Solomon wuntetl. 'l'he only trouble to t·o~~;t for my supper and I'll go 
wa~J that tlwrt~ didn't seem to he nny t·lght to work." 
easy way to a:et tho ulg ll'l'l!S down to Paul Bunyan wns a nice looking tel· 
tlce ocPan. low, wltl1 n blg bln~k moustache and 

So JI!nun bunter! Ull l'nut Bunyan >~parkllng eyes. He had with him 
and gut hlm to go up there null Babe, hiiJ ox tbnt wn& seYen ax hnn· 
straighten things out. Paul found It dies wide b~:tween h<'rn~ and was con· 
an easy joh. There wall 11 lot of wu· structed with a hinge In Its middle so 
ter lying uruuud IOOSl' enst or the that It could get nround ~::-ners and 
Casendes and he jm;t pulled the moun. turns In Ute roall. And Pnul nnd 
tnlns apart so thnt the wntcr l'Onlol Bnb~ wpre n sure-enough team. Be· 
rnn down to tlce !'en. Ca11t. Hohert fore morning they hnd l!ullt a grt>nt 
Orny ot Uoston, th1• first mnn 'to rnrry <'RIIIP so great tbat nobody e\'er suc· 
the Amerlcuu Flng urouncl the world. Cl'edecl In mnklng the circuit ot It. lle 
dlsco,·ered In l78S A. D. tltls river always dled or old age before he got 
tltnt Paul mode for King lllnmt. Autl nrouud. 
hi' called It the ('olumbln. Pnul brought In a prize camp ot 

This little job of maldug the Oolnm· lumberjack,.;. They were so gQod nt 
bla wns probably pulled oiY before tllt!lr business that hefore the end of 
Puul-i>r rather Bnhe. his hlt; ox- the first day thi.'y had cut off every. 
~turted the llls;.b;;;lprll running. Any· thing on the sections along the river. 
wily, there Is tllls dltrerenee between So the next day, before brenktnst, 
the two jobM-th!\. ~lls:d~<sippl wu,.; nn Pnul bod Babe haul nwny nil the 
accident. You RE>C, one seusou Pnul lnggetl st•ctlons and hnul bnck henYilY· 
worked so hnrd at his lumuerlng that timbered sections In their plnce. All 
he got mighty thlr,;ty. So he took lumbermen, you know, like to work 
hJs spade nnll cast au eye about for close to the river. 
a likely spot for a resen•olr nnd Yes; Paul's men worked hnrd. But 
scooped out n t~>w ~<ho'\'elfuls nnd mncle he ted them well. Of course th<'Y 
the Great J,ake~:~. 'l'ht•n he Het Hnbe were fond ot pancakes, So I)aul told 
to work <"arrylng big tanks ot water Hlg Olt>, the only man In the world 
from Lnke Superl(lr across to where strong enough to shoe Bnbe, to flx up 
he wns logging. One dny n tnnk fell n pnn<"ake griddle thnt would do the 
otr and sprung so mnny leaks that hu:<lness right. Big Ole did n good 
thE>y lett It lie where It wn,;. They joh. The griddle wns ~;o hlg thnt on a 
1lldn't cut-e It It did make the MIS· foi:I!'Y uny you coultln't see acro~s lt. 
stsslppl. Anti when lt was p:olng full hlnst l'nul 

'\'pi(, now to get hnck to the blu(l had to ,::et a dozen of hls lllt>n tn tie 
snow. Ac~or«llng to tlw lmnherjncks ,:hies ot pork on their !<!et nntl skate 
who !llt about thP big "'tove nfter din· uroun1l It to keep It ~:rensed. And he 
ner after n hnrd doy's work In the !t>tl his men meat-plenty or lt. It 

------- -----------
ATMOSPHERE'S HEIGHT jllly!'l·::: of the suuset, and hence known 

I
lls the ucprcssion ntmosphere. IIo,·lng 
note!.l the time or the :<uu below the 

nt Its nrst meat. 
when the trees were extra big, 

' hem hlmllclt. He'd pick 

the blg siE'rlgc so tbat abe cu 1 

them down to the river and dump 
them ln. l:le ne\'er was afraid of 
work. 

!'nul wns a good dent of a sports· 
mnn. Ills special pride was a shot· 
gun thnt tof)k four barrels of powder 
nt a lond. nc wns ,·cry fond of 
roast goose and mighty few flO<'.ks of 
wllfJ get•se went OYer bls cnmps withe 
out furnishing him a toothsome diD· 
ncr. Once on n bet l'nul killed some 
gl'l!:<e ~o high up In the air that they 
w('re spoiled by the time they got 
down. ''Too high," remarked Paul, 
nnd he ne\'er would test his shotgun 
further. 

Ot course when a chnp Is like Paul 
Buuynu, he gO!ts n lot of stories fast 
cnctl on hllll thnt don't belong, The~ 
I~; that yarn about the winter oo the 
Onion rlvt~r. The snow was awful 
ueep that senson. And atter Pnul hac! 
llnlshed cutting nnd the spring came 
nlong he found that he'd hn,·e to go 
ov1•r the ground agntn. The sno'~ 
wns so del'p thnt his snwyt'rs had 
been cut11ng SO teet above the ground 
Pnul and his men were no sud 
chumps ns that. 

Then tt.~re·s tbe story that blame~ 
l'aul for catchlug o!f the real big cat. 
1\~h ln the Mississippi. They say he 
usetl to strip a big pine on the bank, 
tie a hawser to Its top, bait his hooll 
with n Jh·c porker, chain half a dozea 
bt:: pines to his tree-rod In case hf 
~hould get a blg rat-nnd let her go 
'l'he worst or It was that wben he did 
get a real big one and It went doWJ; 
trtreum tor n hundred miles or so, PaU: 
nlwuy;; ran ntong the bank till he 
cauglct up. Then he'd wade out an( 
get his fish. 

Sometimes somebody fastens-Jim 
Brltl~o:••r's stories on Paul Bunyan-thf 
obsldlnn clltr, the bolllng spring, tbt 
ulum creek and tlte echo camp. Bul 
Jim Brlclger's clnlm to these master 
pieces Is generally ackr.owledged. 

Strange! 
Slx·yea•··old Bobby had just had bit. 

first blrtlcdllY party. The guests hat 
nll gone and he was sun·eylng thE 
dl~mnntled table when ltls mothe1 
entered the dining I'Oom. She saw tbt 
downcast look on hls face. 

"Whr, what Is the matter, dear?' 
she asked. 

"I can't ~ee why It.'s your party,' 
he returned, ''nod nil the rest ot tl:el!J 
<'Jlt up the refreshments." 

---------~-----

l TTIE I~XD] 

Up to Mrs. Smith. 
Jack wns 'l'lsltlng a neighbor "·ho 

always hud n supJtly of home-made 
cookies on band. She gave him one, 
wblch he nte, und Ja<"k asked for a 
cookie to bring to hls mother. When 
he reached home he said : "Mother, 
Mrs. Smith sald she was sorry but 
there was a bite out ot rour coo~" 

Mn;rbe co-opernti'l'e marketing ot 
MliJ!lle Wcstl'rll fruits will preYent the 
rotting of ,·nst rargoes ot tht!m under 
the trees next summer and fall. 

Some time n,:;o the olcl question or llcorlzon nt t11e time the blue dlsap
the hel~ht (If the atmosphere wn;; rc- penrs. U1e ob"er'·er <"nn, it Is thought, 
vlved, an<l n gentleman nttnched to · calculate tl.e ht>ight or tlce lllumlnnted 
the na\ al obser;ntory nt Wnshlngton particles nverhenO. From lhe menn of 
suggested n unl<tliC method o! sulv· this ~cientf,;t's ob!'<et·,·ntlons this helgtlt 
lng It >Y obsen·lng with the nuked cou1es out 130 miles. 

not lmnglnc n neellle except with It! 
eye at tJte heel, and lt would nof 
work. He might have failed alto
geUtcor It he hn!l not dreamt that be 
was rnnklng n mncblue for Ule kfn& 
of n tribe of sn mgt>s. In Ills dream 
the king gave him twenty-tour bourt 
to complete hls task. The pennlt1 
wns dentb. lie worked and (JUZ?.led, 
but In vain, nntl he was led to the 
place ot exe<"utlon by warriors bearing 
spt>nrs pierced nenr the heud. Instant• 
ly Howe saw how he could complo:.i! 
his Invention aull uwoke, 

Don't be too sure. I.ttst year there· 
ll'eTe some people who were not 
autzzed al!out their Income tax re-
1\irns until us tar alon& ais Nev~N»ber. 

eye the gradual diS:tllJiearnnce of the 
blue c ·· of the sky as <lnrkness 
comes ' • Ac<"ordlng h1 nnylel!!h's 
rheory, Is colo. Is due to reflcr.:L~o'l 
"'om ute llllrtlcles In the upper 

Howe's Valuable Dream. 
Howe, the lnYeotor ot th~ sewing 

machine, when thinking out !denA 
stuck tnst at the needle. He could 
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BARGAINS EVERY DAY 
• 

Beginning Friday morning we will have on sale the articles listed. Two articles, one of dry 

goods and one of groceries mentioned for the special days only. The amount will be limited to 

each customer. This is done so there will be enough for _all. 

DRY GOODS 
Specials For Each Six Days, Beginning Friday Morning 

FRIDAY 
36 incli Bleeched Domestic, the yard ________________ IQc 

10 ya1ds to each customer 
SATURDAY-$1.75.Bed Sheet, 81x90 in., each ____ g5c 

Two to each customer 
MONDAY -Ladies full cut Gingham Aprons, each._. 79c 

2 to each customer ,. 
TUESDAY -36x18 in. Turkish Bath Towels, each __ . - 15c 

4 to each customer 
\\~EDNESDA Y - Good grade Shirting for work shirts fOe 

10 yards to each customer 
THURSDAY-30c Bottle O'Cedar Polish __________ -15c 

All Ladies Hats at 1-Z Price 

GROCERIES 
Specials for Each Sit Days. Beginning Friday Morning 

FRIDAY 
1 4-lb Bucket Cheek & Nee) Coffee _____ ----------- SOc 

1 bucket to a customer 
SATURDAY-20 pounds Pinto Beans ______ ------ $1-00 

20 lbs to a customer 
MONDAY -8 Bars White Flyer Soap ______________ 25c 

50c worth to a customer 
TUESDAY ~65c can Calumet Baking Powder_ _____ 45c 

Only 2 cans to a customer 
WEDNESDAY-12 Pounds Sugar ____ ------- ----$1-00 

Only 12 pounds to a customer 
THURSDAY---One Gallon Peanut OiL .. _________ . 50c 

Only 2 gallons to a customer 

A Fresh Car Cotton-White Flour 

B. L. BOYDSTUN 
We Buy Your Produce "Where It Pays t~ Trade" Let Us Sell You Goods 

--- ~-

TEN GARS CATTlE 
SHIPPED TOE 5DAY 

!lfere never rendered, and In addition 
the same nmount ot overtime as was I 
marle by his gang, wns nnoth('r ext.m· 
pie. NEW CHEVROLET PRICES 

DOlT 
--... 

Ten car loads of ca tt!e, belong-

in::! to Ctis Pdrsons, Good W oo'· 

dti~e. L. P. E'.idin~t"ln and otho:rs. 

were $hipped trom Cto;s Plains to 

the St. Louis markets on Thursday 

of last week. This was probably th1• 

lorgest sir.g~hi ment of catrle th t 

In conuct-tlon with the rule thRt j 
nonP hut nu~<'hnulcs Ol' nppl·entlces 
~lrnll do tuf'Chnnk"' wnt·l<, the fntlow-1 
lr;: WJI~ dt• Ll to lmlimle Its Ull(~ir- I 

I 
F1ve Hours' Pay for 30 Minutes' We>rk 

Eftective May 7th, 1921 

"FOUR-NINETY MODELS'' 
• ·'Tltt• Et l'nsn ,'/: St•lllh\\c,tcrn Hni-~ 

r~>111l rcc,·nlb' lmd 1111 ctll!lnc set uut nl 
lJou:?l:ts, 1111rl nlu•ut tJ,,~ tluw it wn,: 
rcnllr to ;:n tu its lr.nln It tlCW!'It>p!><l 
lhltt :1 w"t.t'ow II{ ht was ln·o'wr• In tl, 

1!0- 't L~ru Cross Plain~. r.tl Tt wns h!'(b"!lry for lht> f•1rcu tna 
were ia excelle1,t conc1tion for It • t I" r-nly'nt~r to do th•• 11na·k 1 t:l' 
· 1 . I :1,• b •• re perrurmerl 1 hn•·1·1r 1, t. 

marketlllg, laVHI!! been E:8Jhered t<.,,._1,1 n,·.,, 7.Uo> t•·l,da , ••• 1• t!r•Jn.1•1•1 
j from the local fdl!f:C, which her.. 'II'' l"·ur 1111(1 ~~')mit ut•·•. n•1d [J,e ('J,. 

. been u.ellent thiS spring. Inc}u:1ed I t~loy~c t!lJr,•r:l to Ill> li.{' wnrk ~n.; Plli rl 
· h h h" . b · f \"e honrl! r .. r work •·t•cJUirln;; 30 m111 •• 

1.1. 1t 1 e s 1pmtnt \\ere a out 01 e llte~:· j 

hundred h.ead of Jine spring. ca.ves. 1 The lne'liC'i('nry cr. nted In luflexi!Jie 
Cris Parson.~. R. L. Parsons of San· r lli>!IJI·.·nhlll (I( the rnl.e~ ('llltlnllleol In 

. . the ll!{I'PI'Illenr>< In qnf'sllnn wa,: illm:-
tanJ. and LoUis Helms accompanted, trnte1l If, the i,,uowiu::: nr·tual r-n~e 
the shipment to St. Louis. I wliid1 n'<:•'ntly orrurr1~d on the Eahl-

1 more & 1 lhiQ Hollro:ul : 

Touring Car 
Roadster 
Sedan 

$ 645.00 
635.00 

1,195.00 
Coupe 1,155.00 

Light Delivtry ,Wagon J)45.00 
All Prices F. 0. B. Flint, Mich. 

On Easy Payments; You Can Pay As You Ride 

C S. BOYLES 
Dealer 

If you have not purchased 
you a lot to build a home on 
do it no\v. If any of the wells 
that are drilling in this terri
tory should come in good, 
prices are bound to advance 
in Cross Plains property. I 
have a number of improved 
places in Cross Plains to sell 
at bargin prices; also a num
ber of cl1oice building sites. 
lf you are interested in build- · 
ing up Cross Plains call and 
see me. 

lABOR RULES COST 
ROADS r~llliONS 

"An t·n;;lne wns plnrell in the 
.:<hn(J:; for <'Crtain repulr.-. n.•cause 
nf rhe JWovlslons of tltf' ;-.;nllounl 
A e-reeuu:mt. It wa~ nr•t·rssnl·~· tltnt 
memh('r:; nr th·e cr;~fts perform 
pnrts or I hi~ 1\"0rk; (onnel·ly, the 
(·ntin• ''i'l"l'lltJOn was Jll.••·formrd by 

Public Directly Interested 
Effort to, Stop Drain on 

Carriers' Income. 

I he m.-m(H•rs O( IJnt I \\"0 .-nlfts." 
in $6,500,000 for Work Not Performed 

How tile l"l!lll'OIHI" M t110. eounii'Y 
we1·e cnutpPIIerl to pay nlmos! $U.~u:. 
f'il'lu in tho tll-st s!x months or 1()!!0 Inr 
:<cn·ice not t-cnrlel·P.!l hN•nu~e of the 

i l"!ft't.>Cts O( lJut one of tit(: IS'~ rules In
BIG SUMS FOR WORK NOT DONE t·hl•le<l In rt.r shop crnrts .;-.;arlount 

-~~reenlcnt \I'll;; sitnwn Itt lhe te:;ti-
Railways As'.<ing Labor Board to nanny. 

This punllh" puymenL fot• work ner-
Abrogate Wasteful AgreementG 

Made Under Federal Control. 
cr pcrfunncd wn,; r!l'lnirell hy n clau>Se 
In the ;:\ntipn:d .\:rrectnl•nt, wldr·l: n!'n
,·Jde:; tluu when emplo~·t•es are· re-

"'l'hc l'ntfre country, It::; Clon;;uuu;rs. CJ•tlre!l to c-heek in nud 0111 o. theil· 
Its farmers, its wot·louen, nud en•n 1 he nwn tlruc thu.r win he Jlllltl oue hoUI 
rallwny 1•111ployees !lterm<r•h·e!;, u1•e •II- t>xtra nt tl•c clofle of NH.-lt wrc•l\. 
ret·tly lut~>rested wilh the •·aiirouus II• 'l'he rit:ld l'ht:;siftf'Htlons of lahor, 
enttlug 1Iom n mil" uy opcrallu;: ex wl.en tak••n In conuectilm \l'ith tl•e 
Jll>nsl's." rule tlt:tt r<'(tlllrr~< that n nnm muflt 

'J'hls Is thl' k{'ynntf' n! thr til"f' pri' ha\C f••ur )t:llr,.,· experl.eut·c lol'fo•·e Ltc
selltctl h>· the ruilroatls to the l"uitt>ll 1n:: emvlo.n~cl to L'erfunJl nuy of tlte 
StHte.-. llnlll·nnd T.alJor noard, now ill w,n·k llstetl lu theau, result In pn~·lnu 
~;es1'lllll In l)hlr·ngo. rat!'s npvll<'nhle to men wlto nre sup-

The t•ailt•un•h; hnn• snhmllle•l ••vi· w•setl tn lw fully qunlltictl fur work 

I 
cl'!tii"P (n the J,..nrtl to shl}w 11 hy the wlllcll does uot require aueu of four 
Xntlu:aal .\~a·e~>menh niT•'I'tln;: t"l'lllwn~ ye:u·s· e:xprt·i<-uce. 

Cross Plains, Texas 

- -
Presidential Powers. a Standing to:iv of water, it should 

The prc:;ith:nt of the United Stntes be coveied with oil: Other breeding 
lie by Article ll, ~eedon II of the Con- places should be kept in a sanitary 
jStltnUon, coHunnrltlt'r-in-clllrr of the condition. When throwing away old 
, arm~· nno navy null of th~: . milllln or 
1the sereral stale" wl;en culler! Into tin cans, a hole punched io the bot
the uctual sen-Ice of the Cniled States. tom will prevenf water C<'liecting. 
Under his general po\\Cr as comman- I h b d f" • 1 h b· 

,der-lu chief he can o1·t1cr t.be army and 1 t as. een e lOtte v s o.wn ~ at 
nnvy nn~·whN·e he will, ~whrn neces- a mosquno can fly only 1 l-2 mtle~. 
snry, to pt·otN.-t the t·l~hts or .\:ncr!- After all precautions have been 
rnu <'ltizens 11111! 1 Itch· Jli"OJI•'rtr. or to taken the h me should be se urelv 
~>ee tl•!lt the Ju,,s tm.- cx~:..:ul('d faith- c • 
fully. screenc:d so lhat no fly (Jr mosquito 

0 

MOSijUITO AND FLY GREAT-
EST MEN~CE TO HE~LTH 

The Texas Public Health 

Association has issued a warnine to 

the cit ze!lS of Texas against the 

menace of the house fir and the 

can gain e_ntrance, and thus expose 
the family to disea~e. 

ESTRAl NOTICE 

~llnr luhot· :<hould l11! nh1·o~:llt·d. ht· To lllnstrnte how the lnllexlhllitles 
lieYin~ thnt th1s is a vitally important (•t IHMY or !he rules now cuforced op- mosquito. 

In compliance with law and upon 

the return of G. H. Clitton, county 

commissioner for Precinct No. 4, 
Ca laban County, Texas. 1 hereby 

give notice that there has been 

found running at large, and not 

estrayed, the owner of which is un

known. one bay mare about 5 or G 
years old about 14 1-2 hands bi~h. 

brand lazy Y on left thigh; said an

mal now ranging in the neighbor

hood o £ W. R. King pasture about 

3 miles east of Cross Plain~. Texas. 

If not le11;ally proven away by the 

owner thereof within 20 days f:om 

dat~ hereof, the same will be ad, 

stop In the process of reduci119 op l'l"ntc tu umlet the rnllronds of lnq;e The common fly is sometimes call-
erating expenses. stuns for s0.rvkes wllleh Ill lhe,. ab· 

This !;h•p ls not nnly ll'"t'~f'na·~· t•• t;ence oC ll•t•se rules coulrl be outnlned ed the tv{.lhoid fly, as it causes 
Insure ntl••nttare enmln~ power to th< for retath·clr moderate sum!<, evltlence much t)· pboid fever. It also helps 
railma•lc:, but will molw possible nt: was lnid hc-t,re the Lnllnr Bonn! !;bow- spread cholera infaotum. mberculos
ultlmntc n'!olncllon Jn rntc~. In:; tlltlt three lll{'n who were em- is and many other diseases. To When in need of insurance 

in any line call at my office 
for rates. 

TOM BRYANT 
Real Estate and Insurance 

0 

The agreement~ w~.·rc uuHle h~· th•• plo~·ed 11t n smull [mmpllll! ;:tnllon Jn eliminate this mena e we must de
llHlh·n!Hl A.flmlni.,.lmtlon jnst lwfu1·e ~llcllfgau, pc:>r(onnlnl!' nusldllcrl ')Ork, 
tho <>n•l o! U'edl'rrtl ~'•Hlln•l. 'l'hc ~111,, wuuld. when c1u,.slfied muter the ruJes, stroy the breedin~ places of the llv-, 
totnl nC the t·utes nn•l wnrklu;: l'mu11 rt>eeive nn •·xccss of pny amounting among which the most important 
tlons Tll""'·f•lccl hy thP. ::-;,,uvwll AJ,\TC'e I to tn•H·e thiln tht: ,·aJue of nll tile wn- ate cess pools and filth_y stables. 
ments lut\·c lncrca~e<l the oJ•rtratln:; tl'r pumpNl nutl cur:rent g<'ucr!lted at It lakes the eggs a week to hatch, 
1":\."PCII~I'$ O( the railroa(ls hy hmulr1>1l~ this stnl icm. • h d h • 
of millions, anti ltanJ tlcnm;;t'll till' 'l'he Chll'n::;o testlm•ms contnlus Ht- l so the rubblS an N er breejtog 
e1llclrnc:y_ nn~l ~~~P~ll uf I lie ~Uiplu~--~·t'.' t•J•ttliY htuHll·etl:! of inl:'tRn•·N; ~udt as I places of the_c_oromon flv should be 
Ia olhel ~Ht~:s 'NHtlt In~ tn In<,,., these, all sut•flortlng the conteutlon of removed or dtsmfected at least every 
whll'h r:nnnot be calculat<~cl in clullm-.: the raJlrrltHls tllat the lahnr 11t1c!'l un- If · . d ~ 
and cents. rll'r which thev ha\·e heen frJrtetl to ; tve or SIX ay • 

For se,·ernl \Y('Ck~ the rnilronrl~ work :ll·"' ;:m·lt ·11 ,. to prevPIIt tht> "llon- I The or/inary mosquito is called 
hn,·e ht>l'n 

1
runhiplyiug lnstnnres •1f th• cs~. pfli(')(•nt nl'•l e('NJO!IIIt•al mnnR!:e- the malarial mo5quito. because by 

vertised, an:i said commissioner 

will proceed to sell same according 
to law. 

Dated, Cross Plains. Callahan 
County, Texaa, this 16th day of 

May, 1921. ahsurd nuu extl"UIII~fllll •·esnH<: of lht• ntf'nt" rll'lllllhl!ctl by lite 'l'rr.n~poa·t•·- ~ · b" th 1 • f · 
hthn•· rnle11 rasteuetl tlllt>Jt them In· tin• 11 ·' 1 · M liS lte e arger portloo o malana 

- • ' 1111 ... c. ' . . . 
~utlonnl Agreement;;. ts transrottted The mosquito tS also Grady G. Respass County Clerk 

In °11e cnse cite.'l lu:rnl'<' thf' hnnr•l n capable of carryir:g a number of G. H. Clifton Co. Com. Precinct 
mncllinlst was paul lh~ !l(lurs' war.t''! •. h . · I ' 
!or work all perfornwd wllhiu ekht C:!glnning of Sprinn. other 01seases. T e breecmg places No. 4. 
hours. 'l"hi;; cn<:e iflustrate~l the eiT<:wt ~priu;! 1:1(-gt•,s w)lt·ll the ~;un rntl'N of the mosquit(l are Magnant water,j 

th<' :;:l!:n 11f .\ri1•S of lhe ~of!in•• ur 1l1e 
of tho rule that f\>l' cal'11 "cnll"' th•l ,.,,11 ,1 <'lll1llu,~ uf I'Jsl·~"· nml IIH· c•.x:lf•t slops dirty trough~ outhouses spit· LOST-Last Friday night at Dressy 
worket· Is lo be paid lh·c h<Hil"S' WRg\'11 ' ' ' . • 
eYeu If hP. wot·ks only t~>n minutes. l~mr. t•f th!:< cn·nt ,-ari•·' u IIIII•.• from toons, etc. a ladtes sweaterette. Anyone ftnd-

'l.'lle case of a rar repnlrl'r on ,·cnr w '""'·· 'l"hP •Inti',; of 111'' •·om To combat this evil no water io~ sa:ne will please take it to the 
Y'f i 1 n 1 1 ~u,nf~'lU;tal t•f the ~·\;t...:or~s Jh:tY he 

t"J:' n nn .nl wny, w 10 wns ., should be allowed to becom~. Review office and receive .reward nal<l ,,_.,.,. l1 (11)(1 ~,.,,. o:At"\ir"c: s::I'CII :IS nhout !\f:tl"l'h :.!1 .. IIIIIC -1. 

''t'! ..... , •• ,. :!:! .wd !J.·c·l!•uh•·,· :!:!. stagnant. lf it is necess::try to have Mrs. G. J. Steel. 
~ -#,- - · - - .. .... .. --~-
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